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ack the Indians! Attend scrimmage and ice cream supper Friday at 6 :30  p.m.
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bS£ BOOTS ARE FOR WALKIN'. . .
’ LEAST THEY ARE as far as Leonard Groves' mount was concerned dur- 
; fho Donkey baseball game held at th« rodeo arena Friday night. The

t fired diamond ace was reluctant to move even when he was being 
diled. The game, which ended in victory for the Chamber of Commerce 
I-ttie Morton Vounteer Fire Department by a 5-3 score, netted $1,110, 
ol which was donated to the Juanice Ellis hospital fund. The game was 

F:rsired by the fire dep'.tm ent.

iree W a y  Baptist Church 
[hedules lay witness mission

nt 92T-

Baptist ( hurth ha* iche- 
i  La Vtitnes* Mission Friday, Sa- 
*n>: -lunday.

rtii-.haiv of Mrlrosc-. N. .M. is 
-'.If (or the Mission which will be*

: 4 ' p. m. when visiting worker*

■r)\u>h Slippy in the churrti for 
|fi ,  If Jail'd at 6 VI p. m. with the 
,rfter,il s>-tsion to follow at 7:30 p m.

I -alad luncheon for the la- 
th- ‘ lurch will be held at 12 noon. 

|T.n have a Dutch lunch at the 
'-al ! ...S. and the youth will have a 

Jr hfon at the Jack lame home. 
JT"" Aill have a sack lunch at the

d general session is scheduled 
p. m S.iturday followed by group

ay activities will incliMle Sunday 
>' Se.v*uins and the morning worship 
I the visiting lay witnesses in charge

kiety of courses 
fered by college 
ring fall term
i’ll Pl.iins College will offer a large 
Ity of opportunities for area patrons 

the 1D72 Fall term. Ample oppor. 
is ffered in general education 

h as math, history, englLsh, 
I ’ lment, stumce, philosophy psycho- 
land S'X'inlogy,

si ' king skills for business related 
r'ilioii. will want to consider data 
■’ iiig accounting, economics, typing, 

- machines, shorthand, salesman- 
management training, key punch, 

pii tr.-. marketing and production pro-

addition to the general academic 
' required for teachers, persons pre- 
■ for elementary teaching should in- 
de sociology, bacteriology, philoso- 

[®rt, psychology, and speech for teach-

cial interest courses should appeal to 
number of persons. Machine shop, 

N  designing, conversational Spanish, 
pvil fitness, survey of New Testa- 

are hut a few of the areas which 
have special appeal to many peo-

Khnical, vocational, and occupational 
pdg ij also being offered in the even- 
college. Some of the opportunities in- 
r  radio and television repair, welding, 
f  etation, auto mechanics, basic elec- 

and aviation ground school, 
firuction is being offered again in Law
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Late registration
jSfudenti who failed fo regisfer 
psiday or Wednesday at the Mor- 
" High School may ragisfer Fri- 
*y at 10:30 a.m. at the High 
pool offict.

Florida firm buys Prairieland

of both. A covered dish luiK'heon will be 
strved at noon («>r all team members, 
ihurch members and visitors. The evening 
services at 6 p. m. will be a time of shar
ing and evaluation.

A  nursery will be provided for all acti
vities.
The Ruv. Preston Harrison is the host 
pastor and UeWayne Smith is general 
chairman.

★  Uniform issue
All eighth grada boys will be 

issued football uniforms Friday at 
10:30 a.m. at the Field House.

Seventh grade boys will receive 
their uniforms at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in the Field House.

The coaches urge all boys in 
these two grades who are inter
ested in playing football this year 
to be on time to check out their 
uniforms.

The re-entry of Morton and Cochran 
County mio the meat packing industry be
came a reality here Tuesiiay wiih the 
sale of Prairieland Paiking Company to a 
Florida meat packing firm.

Final papers for the transfer of the 
Prairieland assets to Mr. Warren Moore 
of Miami, Florida were .signed in the of- 
(ices of the First State Bank folio-wing a- 
greement to the sale by ihe Morton In
dustrial Foundation, the Small Business 
Administration, First State Bank and Gus 
Jueiigling, former iwner.

President Orville Tilger repre.senled the 
foundation, D. E. Benham, presidont, re
presented the bank and Juengling ami Mo
ore represented the buyer and seller in
terests. The sale culminated many months 
of negoti ilions which were started when 
the plant closed its d«x>rs last January. 
M«ire than one firm had expres.sed inte
rest in obtaining the plant and it was ru
mored several time* to be on the verge 
of a sale.

in an interview with the Tribune follo-v- 
ing the contract .si,” nir ,. Mr. Moore indi
cated the plant wou'd re.ain its n.ime and 
that his operi.lion would be .-lomcwhat lar
ger in scope than ihat carried on by the 
original company. He cxpeits the plant to 
be in full operation by October 1. with 
an orginal capacity of 120 head of cattle 
per day, with the pissible inerruse to 2.V) 
per day in the futu-e.

A “ cattle pat ’ procest, in which the beef 
is butchered, boned and trimmed ard then 
vacuum packed into cans for shipment 
will be used and distribution will be na
tion-wide. .National distribution will be by 
the use of the company's own Feet of 
truck-s, Moore stated.

Tms iyptj pavVng
t more em ployed Than the (ormfT npers-' 

tion. with a force of approximately 30 
local pc-rson* anticipated, with four or 
five other key personnel familiar wiUi tiic 
type oi operation bemg brougnt in irom 
other exi'ting plants.

• We will handle several grades of beef, 
from prime on down the scale our pro- 
ces.tlng will oe federally inspected on rhe 
premises end cle.iicd far tale anyc/here 
in tthe United States,”  Moore said, and 
adied “ we already have the mark*’  to 
s . ' ' all the h“' i  w? can produce here and 
we delinitc’.,’ -n t.-'i to distribute in na- 
ti' I-wide.”

The new owner said that the intention 
Is to draw on feed lots in a 150 mile radi
us and employ local shippers as much a.s 
possible in transporting th» cattle to the

See MEAT PACKING, Page 2a

NO. THEY DON'T GO WITH THE TRACTOR . . .
THEY SURE ADD TO ITS APPEARANCE, TH O UG H . The three beauties 
above were persuaded to decorate the machine above for photo purposes 
during the open house held by Griffith Equipment Saturday when the new
est model of John Deere tractors were introduced to the public. Many new 
and unique features are incorporated in the model shown above. The girls, 
left to right, a rt Lanita Combs, Mary Marina and Becky Goodman.

KEYS TO NEW KINGDOM . . .
THE TWO PRINCIPALS in the sale of the Prairieland 
Packing Company are shown in a key turnover ceremony 
in front of the company plant Tuesday afternoon. Gus 
Juengling, former owner, second from left, surrenders 
the key to the building to Warren Moore, the new own
er, second from right. Observing the ceremony, in cen
ter, is Orville Tilger, president of the Morton Industrial

Foundation, who was instrumental in getting the buyer 
and seller together. At left is Verne Freeland, attorney, 
and at right is Herbert Herschberg, comptroller, both of 
whom represented Moore during the negotiations and 
sale. The plant, which has been closed since January, is 
expected to back in operation by October I.

Count/ business activity strong
A new study of business activity, just 

released, shows that Cochran County 
.stands out as a relatively strong market, 
with a level of income and spending above 
that found in most communities.

Significant gains were made in its 
trading area in the past year as local 
families, armed with bigger earnings than 
before, increased their outlays for goods 
and services.

The facts and figures, with comparable 
data for every county in the United States 
are contained in a mnyrighted study made 
made by Sales Mana-’ ement, the mar
keting publication.

The business upswing in Cochran Coun
ty enabled most local merchants to top 
Iheir previous year's volume. Retail sales 
for the year added up to a sturdy $11,332,-

Class schedules 
for schools told

Information reg.arding the schedule to 
1 ollowed in all Morton schools was. re
leased early this week by the office of su
perintendent Bob E. Travis.

.All schools, from kindergarten through 
the twelfth grade, will begin each morn
ing at 8:20 a. m. Grades one and two will 
be dismissed at 2:50 p.m. each day and

all other classes will terminate at 3:45.
The lunch period for the first and second 

grades will begin at 11 a. m.; third grade 
at 11:30; fourth grade at 11:35; fifth g- 
rade at 12 noon and junior and senior 
high schools at 12.10. All lunch periods 
will be 30 minutes in length.

All classes will begin the school year at 
8:20 a .m ., Monday, August 28 and the 
school year will end May 23, 1973.

000, a raise over the 1970 total of $9,428,- 
OUO.

On the basis of population alone, this 
was more than should have been expected. 
If that were the only consideration, local 
retail stores should have accounted fo- 
no more than .0023 percent of the national 
total, since the local population is that 
proportion of the national.

The results were better than that, how
ever. Lcx.-al merchants accounted for .0029 
per cent of the national volume.

The increase in consumer spending, lo
cally and in other parts of the country 
where incomes have been on the rise, is 
attributed to growing optimism on the part 
of the public with regard to the ecoruimy.

Although unemployment was above nor
mal during the past year and continues 
to he high, they were encouraged by the 
fact that inflation was being brought some
what under control.

The report shows th.it Cochran County 
residents had net earnings, after taxes, 
of $16,770,000 a gain over the previous 
year's $15,272,000.

It amounted to $12,900 per household an 
arithmetical average obtained by dividing 
the overall income by the number of 
households.

Sec BUSINESS. Page 2a

Calendars!
Morton Band Boosters are com

piling the band calendar for 1973.
Anyone who has not been con

tacted and would like to list a 
birthday or anniversary or order a 
calendar may call Mrs. John Hall 
at 266-5754.

of football and ice cream
The 1972 version of the Fighting Morton Indian Football Team will be 

unveiled for the first time this year when the squad takes on the Hobbs, 
Sew Mexico team in a controlled scrimmage Friday.

The scrimmage, which will begin at 6:30 p.m. Friday In Indian Stad
ium, will be followed by a free homemade ice cream supper sponsored by 
the Morton Athletic Booster Club to be held in the schools cafeteria. All 
Indian players and coaches will be present at the cafeteria and will be 
introduced by head coach Doug Reed.

All parents, booster club members and rhose interested in e’ther foot
ball or ice cream are urged to be present.

Let's boost them off to a good start this year!

L, ;.4
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N o r t o n  T r lb u n
E\w7  Tfcur*d«y Momln* at I## N. M#l# •«., T ea#  TW4S

OFFICIAL NEW SPAPER OF COCHRAN COCNTY 
••TEX-LS’ LAST FRONTIER”

BILL SAYERS, Editor and PMbUsber

u  #t><-u#d rla»# matter at die pool o flW  a Mortba,
Texas, under the Act ol (.Xiacreaa ol March S. U tt.

IM>s- npnon rate# -  In Cochran Omnty and adjoinin* countie#; P «  .
»inrh.s C  00; thre# m.inth.s. J1» .  Outshle l\K-hran Ckunly; Per year W aO; six t»* ** »- 
3 jO: thn>e months, JI 75 To insur# proper aervice. subsenb#™ will pleaae notily ua 
>r<imptly of dianje of .ladnma • *

Classifieds

H F IP  W W T F D —Female! Toys & Oifts 
Party Plan! Higheat u»mnua»iiin»—Larg 

ct stlection! i'antisik II totes# Award#. No 
cash outlay. Call or write "Santa’s Part
ies." Avon, Conn 06001 Telephone I (203) 
673-3455. ALSO BCX)K1NG PARTIES.

5-28-cts

H F IP  W ANtED : Permanent employment 
a$ water well driller's helper, ajjc 20 to 

40, familiar with heavy coastmetion equip- 
mei,t, welding and commercial driver’# 
license. 40 to 50 hr. week, covered by wage 
and hour regulation#, social security and 
workman compensation. Must live al place 
of employment. Call Geo, W Autry, Sr., 
Box 728, Enochs, Texas (806) 927-3511.

5-28<.cc

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word trtf insartlon 

4c per word tharaaftar 
75c Minimum

FOR 8A1 E: Hardrock Maple couch, nnk- 
er. matching coffee table, end table. Al

so good (green) chrome dinette set with 
5 chairs, cheap. See Grace Taylor, ROfi F. 
Buchanan. 1-31-p

:- F O R  SALE
FOR S \I E: Must pu k up small piano and 
H.imrr.en,! organ by .August 3|st Will al
low p^r-jw'. w!tft good credit to assume 
p;n merits on either piano or organ or 
both. Call or wnte American Music Com- 
p.tny. TO" F tih St.. Odessa, Texas Phone 
t>ilM 332-ril. 3-30<

FOR SAFE; Baled alfalfa, baled cane and 
baled began. J. W MiDermett, phone 

ytK'i666. tfn-15-o

WIFI Bl Y  anything of value See Connie 
Reedv at Hiw.is Miitel. tfh-25-c

lOR SALL: Must sell, bargain pnee due 
to d".orce, IMS Touriie m‘»bile home 

12 bv 63. also lATi VGB. real sharp. Call
2tit’ -i>^3. Mr ilofi. Texas. 6 a m. to 11:30 
am  2-36-c

M IIIIONn .'ug' have been cleaned 
w'tb B'ue Lust'i- Ii'ii America's finest 

Ren! 'irstru 'h.impooer II. Taylor and 
Son Fu’’ni'ure. 1-31-c

CASH TAlJtS 1972 Model Automatic rig- 
zag delux sewing machine. Full price 

129 95. Twin needle, buttonholes, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
Instructions within 100 miles. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19ih Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, Phone 7«2 3120. 22 tfn<

FOR SALE: Stocker and feeder cattle. 
Call (M ») 401-3852, A. D. Kirk. Farwell. 
Texas tfn-28-c

3-BU SIN ESS SERVICES_______
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termite#.

goipbars, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranterd. IS ywart expert- 
mce. 894-3024, Levelland, Texas. Lavidaon 
Pest Control. Reasonabla rates. rtfn-3I-<

M A m iE S SE S  RENOVATED also new 
King and ()ueen size. Pick up Mondaya. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127. tfn-20<

Card of Thanks —
—  .

C VRD OF ril.ANKS

The children of Mrs. Cora Beth Brown 
wish to express our thank# to each one 
who helped to m ike our sorrow lighter 
with acts of kindness show>n in the death 
of our mother. Your prayers, visits, flow
ers, fixxl and cards of sympathy will be 
long remembered.

Mrs. R. K. Lindsey 
Mrs. A. R. Lindsey 
Gertrude Brown 
Fave Butler 
Inez Johnston 
J. M. Bimwn 
Frank BtAnn 
Sam Brown 
Jack Dale

Notice —

4-W A N TED
FOR SVI F: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fenced, 

stn-.,ge house, washer and dryer cm- 
nei'ti iT.s. 304 E. Garfield. Call 525-4296. 
iOf-i.ict Ken Wesley. tfn-25-c

GARAGE SA IE : Pack
•i lull c'orhing. dishes 

^siurrt IV 2fM F

to s^hool clothes, 
and toys. .All day 

Garfield 1-31-c

HELP RAN 'IFD : Man and wife free to 
travel $200. per week, manage Donkey- 
Ball unit or single men write Box 156, 

Crescent. Okla. 7302*. 3-21-p

FOR SVIF.; tiood used trombone. Call 
266-.ns9 after 7 pm . 1-31 <

H FFP W A.V1FD: Lady to ws>rk with fam- 
liy planning program. Applications may 

be obtained at the Cochran County Com
munity .Action Center. An equal opportun
ity employer. 1-31<

LEGAL NOTICE 
Probate File No. 549 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS A(.AIN<»T THE ESTATE OF 
CLYDE EEDS M ILLER 

Notice is hereby given that original let
ters of administration upon the Estate of 
Clyde Eeds Miller, deceased, were isaoed 
to me. the undersigned, on the 15th day of 
August, 1972, In the proceeding indicated 
below my signature hereto, which is still 
pending, and that I now hold such letter#. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate, which is being administered in 
Cochran County, Texas are hereby re
quired to present the same to me respec
tively at the address below given of my 
attorney, before suit upon same are bar
red by the general statues of limitation, 
before such estate is closed, and within the 
time preacribed by law. Claims may be 
presented at the Professional Building, 
Morton, Texas 79346.

Claude E. Miller

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WEILS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Daalar
Serving You With Full 
kin# of Cars and Trucks

DIRT iMORK-_____________

C. M. MOBLEY
Daap Braaking 
Land Lavaiiog 

mubbing & Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Danvar Cty, Teiat

ROYAL BERKGREN
604 E. Pierca 
Morton, Tasas

ft r̂tb lio9”.Ag
Motor OrftidRr — Scr*p«r W-’krk 

TprrftcM—DItvtvIom—
Phona 266-S144

PUMP SERVICES -  
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Sales 4 Service 

A Domestic 
215 N.W, Isl, Mo,-ton 

Distributors of Simmons,
HPC 4r Goulds 

Phona
Mobile: 927-3820 Office: 266-8610

JEWELRY-

!

Atchison Jewelry
Laveiland

Phona 894-3450 617 Ava. G
W A TC H  REPAIR 

DIAMOND SETTING 
CUSTOM  M OUNTINGt

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc. 
Daad Cattle Ramovad 

Day or Night
Phona 266 8621 
Nights 266-5052

REAL ESTATE 

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or sailing farms or 

city proparty 
CaV

WESTERN ABSTRACT
CaR 266-5185 nitas 266-5103

REAL ESTATE, UFE INSURANCE  
and HOSPITALIZATION  

uniinru'tad Farm & Ranch loans 
Saa

BOB CROSS
Day# 266-5677 N'lta* 266-5730

SEED

Harpod Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Sead

Wholasaia and Processing Only 
Saa U* fot Contract Production 
Sandy Aiblll, Mgr. —  266-5742

TIRE SUPPLY - ____________

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY
COM PLETE TIRE SALES. 

SERVICE AND REPAIR
Road & Farm Pit Stop Service

108 East Washington 
P.O. Box 1074— Phone 266-5330

Morton, Texas

INSURANCE ~
National Farmers 
Union Insurance

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey & Cochran Co.

Lifa-Haaith'Oaaaatfy-Fira ■ 
Real Estate

108 SE 2nd, Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Biila —  offica 933-2392 

Heme 933-2321

UPHOLSTERY
Dooley's Uphoittary ft Carpet 

701 Houston —  Laveiland
Everything for tho homo 
In Upholstery & Carpet 

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS_____________
Saa Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc.
SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES______________
Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-59S9 Morton

SEW ING M ACHINE S A L K  
AND SERVICE

Factory authorized PFAFF dealer 
We service aR makes machines 

all work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest oomer of square 

Levelland, Texas Call 894-4250

Auto Parts & Supply —

Morton Auto Supply
All the bast brands in Auto 

Parts and Supplies
Kim Hanlin, Owner-Operator

120 W, Wilson-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE STATION-
Charley Ellis GuK

301 E. Washington Morton
GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CA LLS
Phone 266-8813, NIghH 268-SI4S

Administrator of the E.sfa»e of 
Clyde Fed# Miller. No. 549 in the 
County Court of Cothran County, 
Texas

Published in the Morton Tribune Aug
ust 24. 1972.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Probate File No. 558 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS H.AVTNG 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
C L M ’DIA G. BARRFTT 

Notice is hereby given that original let
ters of administration upon the Estate of 
Claudia G. Barren, deceased, were issu
ed to me. the undersigned, on the 22nd 
day of August, 1972, in the proceeding ki- 
dk-aled below my Mgnature hereto, which 
is still pending, and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having claims against 
said estate, which is being administere<l 
in Cochran County, Texas are hereby re
quired to present the same to me. respec 
lively al the address below given of my 
attorney, before suit upon same are bar
red by the general statutes of limitation, 
before such estate Is closed, and withi.i 
the time prescribed by law. Claims may 
be presented at the Professional Building. 
Morton. Texas, 79346.

L. W Barrett
Administrator of the Estate of 

Claudia G. Barrett, No. 550 in (he 
County Court of Cochran County. 
Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune Aug- 
u-st 24. N72.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all land 
owned by .Ainsxvorth-Gober R.arvhes is 
now posted no trespassing or hunting.

Published In the Morton Tribune Aug
ust 17. 24. 31.

Business. . .

--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- r

Business and Professional Directory

from fMg* one
Just how one community compares with 

another with respect to buying power and 
business \itality, is shown through an 
"index of sales activity."

Cochran County i» given an index rating 
of 126, wich is 28 percent better than the 
ax-erage nationally.

Meat packing. . .
from fbago one

plant. "W e will have our .own buyers ope
rating out of here." he stated.

Obviou-sly happy sMd eMhu-siaatio about 
ib is new aeqatsiUoa, Maorf expressad 
' great optimism concerning the potential 

of this location for growth In the future. 
In addition to expansion ef the packing 
plant, he foresees the possibility of adding 
a rendering plant and perhaps a hide pro
cessing facility at some future date.

Moore concluded hLs interview with 
high praise for the Morton Industrial 
Foundation and especially Tilger and Ben. 
ham, whom he said were primarily re
sponsible for arousing his interest in lo
cating here.

Samuel Johnson was the first to illustr
ate the meaning of words by quotations 
from the writings of well-known authors. 
Approximately 14,000 authors are quoted 
in Webster’s Third New International Dic
tionary,

For An 
Interesting 

Career In Sales
Positions Open in Both 

Safes & Seles Management 
For Merc Information

C A LI C O L lE a
DONKTNARD
806-637-4785

or write F.O. Box 484 
Irewnfioid, Texas 79316

TTU admission procedurl 
'couldn't be much. slmp)i

"How do I go ahow ippJytOg f *  adndv 
Sion l «  college, and if I'm accepteti. 

what do I do then?"
Both these questions are probably on 

the minds of college-bound high school 
students who may think the next step after 
graduation is a lulu.

It isn’t, according to officials at Texas 
lech  University.

"The proti-dure (or appl>-ing for admjs- 
sitxi to Texa- Ti-ch couldn’t be much simp
ler,”  says E. F. .Arterburn. Jr., assistant 
dean of admis-sio.is for undergraduates. 
He emphasized though that each applica
tion is given a thorough evaluation ac
cording to required standards before ac
tual ad.niission is granted.

"On the part of the student who wants 
to apply, however, there is really nothing 
to it," Arterburn adds.

To begin (he simple five-step procedure, 
a prospective student should write to the 
Office of Undergraduate Admissions, Box 
4350, Tech Stati<»i. Lubbock, Texas 7)»409

South Plains. . .
from p*9*  one

Enforcement. There are several classes 
offered in the evening college for pesrons 
interested in tV.iS particular field.

In addition to the general academic, 
special interest, and technical-vocational- 
occupt.tional courses. South Plains College 
will offer a number of adult courses last
ing in length from four to fifteen weelos.

Some of these course ir lude physk-.d 
fitneso, adult driver . iu.ation, wood- 
workine. wiglet sty'ing. poodle croomlng, 
cre.itive needle point, guitar church lead
ership praetKum. interior decorating, holi- 
dav decorations and powder puff mechan
ics.

Repistratioa for evening cl will be
gin Mond-iy, .August 2S at 7 36 p m. m tht 
Technical Art- (enter and will continue 
nightly from 6.30 to * 30 p. m. in the ren
ter thru Friday. September 8. Classes will 
begin August 29.

For further infoimation about any of
fering in the Evening ( 'dU persnn-. 
should contavt Don Yarbrough. D in 'to r  
of Continuing Edur -lion at South Plains 
College. Phone 894 4‘iJl,

to obtain an application for v  
By raw in mail, the a iia in il 

wiU aun^ 'fko ntuilem kis 
'wW as a health data form ^ . 
application. The student .should * 

—Compirte and return ih* apple 
admission and housing (prefwaT 
May 31);

—Have health d.aa form 
physician and forwarded to Tc.i 

—.\nd, arrange to have cow 
school transcript and acoret 
Aptitude Test forwarded to Ted 

New applicants why have - 
from high schocU within fh« la« 'i, 
should uke the Scbplaxic Arti-̂  
(S A D  of the College Entrance fi 
tion Board if they haven’t alretdjj 

Auterburn points out that ia ■ 
gain prompt notification of a 
student .should also lequest hii 
to forward a copy of his - 
early as possible. *"

"Students who still have a ve„r 
school to go may req -est that 
their transcripts be forwarded  ̂
term of their senior year, shos 
through midterm and listing 
will take in the last half of 
year," Arterburn says 

He explained that tenative 
can then be granted pentkni 
from high school. Upon 
dents should tee th>t a suppy- 
transcript is forwarded shw.;-- 
es aitd date of graduati .~ 

Applying students should Mve ti» 
data form completed b;, a err ' ' 
fiati and forwarded to Trch'i (V 
Health Center. Box 4it4«, T « i  ; 
Lubbock. This form, pmperh- -■ 
must be on file her ri a studnx 
alirwed to regi<ter.

Last on the list U the apiAn 
on-campus bousing whith shuû i 
pleted « . « )  mailed to th,. Rrser. 
ter. Box 4629, Tet h Statio?,. 
campus housing information 
ed through the office of the V- 
of Students (or Adniinistralioc, 
Tech Station.

“ OtKe thc“ student 8** 
procedure.’ ’ .Arterburn sivs, ’ 
pect notification of arreptanct 
one or Iwm days from the tilery 
his application d.ii.i ’ *

I ^ l
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INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR Al 
APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
•  TWA
•  Hemphill W ell 
9  Texaco
•  Americe.o Expraia 
9  Dinars Club
9 Humbki 
9 Frank Brofben 
9 Braniff 
9 Sears Roebuck 
9 Montgomery Ward 

and AH others

.— PRC -w,l

.to :• V
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BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LE G IS LA ltJR E  OF THE 
STATE OP TEX  A * :
Section 1. That Section 8 o f  

Article IX  o f  the Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas be, and 
the um e ia hereby, amended so 
as to resd as follows:

"Section 6. On the effective 
dau  o f  thia Amandment, the 
Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict is abeliihed. The Cotnmit- 
sionen Court o f  Lamar County 
may provide for the transfer or 
for the dispoaition o f  the assets 
o f  the Lamar County Hospital

District."
8 ^ .  2. The foregoing Const!- 

tuMonel Amendment shall be 
s u b ^ te d  to  a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this SUte 
at the general election to be 
held the firit ’Tuesday after the 

November. 
• •*«ction all bal-
lota ahall have printad thereon 
the provision for voUng for or 
against the proposition;
J I J } '*  Constitutional Amend-

“ ?J1T,„?®s o l v e d  b y  t h e

£ 3 “
tion to be known aa Section 

fo  read as follow t;
®9i"dity under

S' ndged because o f icx race 
o«^'onal origin! 

™ i„am endm en l ia a e lf-o im -

Sec. 2. T h e  foregoing

ameqimatit to the kbaUTo luV-itwd to I . 
ho quaWiad

on th « first Tu‘y ''% .- 
f in t  Monday >" ‘ 
in72 . at which 
baflot than be pnnt*«
ride fo r  voting _fw «
the proponifon:
tlor.al amendment to
that equality 
shall not be denied 
becauaa o f eeXi 
cr«ed, or national o n ^

Ull

I diet

EXCHANGE or REPAIR

Free pickup within 50 mil
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNIMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT Elfl) REPAIR J

HI P LA IN S  TIRE1 
&  TRANSMISSION

MUt
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liS. TEX.—For the first time in 
LfCi l E —For the first time in 
f «rs. the number of Texas families 
Idtixndem children on welfare rolls

last month.
r  „ (  1,555 fewer AFDC resipients 
I, month before, the State Depart- 
I of public Welfare reported.

ittributed the reversal to a num- 
iKtors, including tighter controls 

i3C program eligibility, vocational 
L  ind expanded day care programs J mothers get to work.
[decline was the first in AFDC case- 
liuicf July, 19*9- Dropoff was from 
r  recipients to 446,tI2.
Lridv mcrease in recent years has 
[ittnbuted to liberalized eligibility 
b-h a, ordered by federal courts 

■,'tered federal regulations. In late 
r.d  early 1971, AFDC rolls swelled 
Irate of 10.900 to 12,000 recipients a 

CroAth slowed significantly in re-
Ir

directed caseworkers to return

to the practice of holding personal inter
views with AFDC applicants and recipi
ents, verifying income, child support, tkim- 
icile, household composition, and other fac
tors affc>cting eligibility and the amount 
of assistance granted.

A massive recertification effort also has 
been ordered by which AFDC cases are 
being checked individually to determine 
whether a family situation has changed 
so as to affect the monthly assistance 
payment. A new policy also has been in
stituted requiring applicants to provide 
documentary evidence of child eligibility 
by birth of baptismal cetificate or hos
pital record.

Fraud detection efforts have been 
stepped up, and 130 of 205 suspected cases 
have been referred to local prosecutors 
or grand juries.

PMT3 RFORfiANIZED—A far-reaching 
reshuffling of Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment divisions was ordered by new Exec- 
utive Director Clayton T, Garrison.

Garrison named six new directors to 
head statewide divisions under a new 
structure.

DeKALB W INTERGRAZE 9290
STAYS GREEN AFTER RYE TURNS BROWN! 

CATTLE LIKE IT
'TRY IT -  YOU'LL LIKE IT"

LEWIS FARAA & RANCH
coHy Owned Locally Oporoted

The new directors are James E. Dickin
son, 30, finance; Stetson G. Reed, 39, law 
enforcement; Robert J. Kenap Jr., 48, 
fish and wildlife; Paul E. Schhmper 32, 
parks; Clayton G. Rutter, 38. engineering: 
and Bobby E. Bradley, 37, administration. 
Richard A. .McCune will remain as direc
tor of information and education.

Garrison said the reorganization is a 
“ move to get beck to the basic respon
sibilities of the dedpartment.”  Each on the 
six new divisions will be the headquarters 
unit for admisistratiun of all field activi
ties. PWD personnel will report to appro
priate directors and divisions in Austin.

HIGHWAY CONTEST FINAI.ISTS 
NAMED— Five State Highway Deparl- 
meiit foremen and constuction supervis
ors are finalists for this year's Lady Bird 
Johnson award for highway beautification 
work.

They are Milton C. Campbell of Ralls, 
Cullen Lu'.trell of Sonora, Herbert H. 
Smith of Rusk. Melvin E. Bayle.ss of La- 
Grange, and Rumaldo Rivera of Falfur- 
rias.

Mrs. Johnson will make the awards Oc
tober 11 at the Lyndon B. Johnson State 
Park near Stonewall. First place win
ner will receive a cash award of $1,000. 
and the runnerup will get $500. An addi- 
tiimal award of $500 will go to the news
paper writer who does the best job on 
highway beautification coverage, and an 
identical prize will go to the best radio
television effort in the field.

OFFICERS CREDITED—Additional au
to insurance reductions may re.sult from 
intensive law enforcement efforts that 
curb accidents. Southwestern Insurance In
formation Service said recently.

On the otiier hand, if enforcement ef
forts slacken and accident frequency rises, 
benefits of the recent II per cent rate cut 
(effective September 1) will be lost, the 
as-ociation said.

Fhilice chiefs and sheriffs received a 
special commendation from the insurance 
group for efforts to reduce accidents last 
year—and a request that they continue 
to concentrate on speeders, drunk drivers, 
and those without proper licenses.

HIRING COMPLAINTS A IR E D -Texas
state agencies were warned they don’t 
have enough minority group employees.

" ^ 7

u tfitte d  from  S t . C lair's
BOYS'

S H I R T S
cyi' short sleeve knit* and prints, 
- reduced for back to *chool
gluts.

YOUR c h o i c e -

p r i c e

D O U B L E
K N I T S

One group of lovely colon in dou

ble knit* and bonded knits.

DRESS and SPORT

S H I R T S
Men's dress and sport shirts. Short 
sleeves, entire stock reduced to
move.

VALUES TO 9.00

$ A O O

lens &  Boys' Shoes
P"* group shoes in lace and slip-on types in blacks and 
f-wns.

VALUES TO 12.00

Pair

S P O R T  S H O E S
Men's and boys' vinyl top, while with black stripe.

REG. $6.50 VALUES

$ A 0 0
Pair

iomplete Stock of
•  Gym Shorts
•  Tennis Oxfords
•  Athletic Sox

•  Hi-Top Tennis Shoes 
' •  Athletic Supporters 
I#  Tee-Shirts

and towels, washcloths, sheets, 
blankets and spreads for the 

college student

Men's Double Knit

F l a r e  B e t t e m

P A N T S
New fall fashions in solids and fan
cies in several materials and styles 
to select from.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Dr. Luther Holcomb, federal Equal Em  
ployment Opportunities Commission vice 
chairman, bnefed the agencies on legisla
tion making state governments subject to 
anti-discrimination regulations.

Six of the state agencies already face 
hiring complaints under the new law. 
Practice* found discriminatory include 
asking of question.<i on job applications 
about race, religion, or arrest record, use 
of standardized tests, requirement of a 
high school diploma and insisting on pho- 
tt^raphs of job applicants.

C ANDIDATES FILE—Three canddidates 
have filed for a vacant state representa
tive seat in South Texas district 46. place 
3—Brooks,
Cameron, Kenedy and Willacy counties.

Candidates in the special election Sept
ember 16 are Dr. Martin Garcia of Ray- 
mr.ndville, Neal Clark Jr. of Cameron 
County, and Claude Carter of Harlingen.

Rep. J. A. Garcia r. of Raymondville 
resigned his House seat in the district 
July 31. Deadline lor filing was last Wed
nesday.

PAY RAISES SOLGHT-Gov. Preston 
Smith and Sen. John Tower are pressing 
the federal pay board to approve 6.8 per 
cent pay raises for state employees Sept- 
tember 1 as voted by the legislature.

The pay board voted to retain a 5.5 per 
cent ceiling on raises, but Smith and To
wer claim an exemption for the 67,000 
state employees under the “ catch-up’ ’pro- 
visinn.

GOATS TO RL'SSI.A—Eighteen hundred 
Texas Angora goats are being airlifted to 
Russia September I to help upgrade the 
mchair industry in the Soviet.

A three-man team bought the goats in 
the Brady area where 700 others were sold 
to Russia in 1936. Sale was handled 
through fededral agencies, industry servic
es, the Texas Department of Agriculture, 
and the Russian Embassy.

RETIRED TEACHERS WANT BREAK
— Changes in the teacher retirement sys
tem are being requested by retired school 
personnel who claim their benefits are 
me.iger or “ token."

The retired teachers want benefits raised 
to the standard provided in 1971 legisla
tion-based on the best five-year aver
age and boosting the percentage factor. 
An example was cited of a teacher with 
29 years’ service who get* $189 a month 
after retirement »even year* ago. A teach
er who retired last year with 19 years’ ser
vice. under the example quoted, draws 
$245 a month.

SHORT SNORIS
Sen. George McGovern and Sargent 

Sh-iver visited the LBJ Ranch Tuesday 
to talk politics with former President Lyn
don Johnson who earlier endorsed their 
candidacies for president and vice-presi
dent.

Pa'ks and Wildlife Commission approv
ed funds for rt habilitation of the 30-milc 
Texas Railroad in East Texas as a tour
ist attraction.

Texas firm representatives are attend
ing a two week tr.ade missison to Brazil.

A Laredo candidate for county commis
sioner who filed his campaign expense re
port with the wrong local official is still 
eligible for the November general elec
tion ballot, Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
held.

Larry Temple of Austin, a former aide 
to President Johnson, heads Texas Dem
ocrats for Nixon,

New state bank charters are being 
sought at Dallas, Houston, and Texas C i
ty.

Quail season dates for South Central 
Texas have been changed to November 
18, 1972 to January 31, 1973, with a daily 
bag of 12 and 36 in possession.

Richard B. Amandes of Lubbock is a 
new commissioner to the National Con
ference on Uniform State Laws.

New Social Security 
payment automatic

Social Security beneficiaries need not 
apply for the 20 percent benefit increase 
signed into law by president Nixon on 
July 1. Social Security distret manager, 
John G. Hutton, said today that all So
cial Security beneficiaries who are on he 
benefit rolls in September will receive the 
increase automatically.

The increase is effective beginning the 
payments for the month of September. 
The average monthly benefit for a retired 
worker goes up from $134 to $162; for a 
retired couple from $244 to about $271.

A widowed mother with two children 
will receive an average Social Security 
benefit of about $386, up from $322. For 
a disabled worker with a wife and one 
or more children, the new average month
ly payment will be about $354, increased 
from $295.

The special monthly payments that are 
made to certain individuals age 72 and 
over who are not insured for regular So- 
cial Security benefits will also be increas
ed by 20 percent, from $48.30 to $58 00 
for an individual and from $72.50 to $87.00 
for a couple.

The new law also includes a provision 
for automatic annual increases in Social 
Security benefits as the cost of living rises 
in the future — a recommendation made 
by president Nixon in his 1969 message 
on Social Security. Under the new law the 
contribution and benefit base, the maxi
mum amount of annual earnings that are 
counted for benefit and contribution pur
poses will rise from the present $9,000 a 
year to $10,800 in 1973 and to $12,000 in 
1974. Thereafter, this amount would be ad
justed automatically to keep pace writh 
rising wages.

Texas laws allow for risk 
in recreational activities

Whenever business was good at a su

burban night club, the management would 
“ stretch" their space by putting extra 
tables and chairs on the edge of the 
dance floor. One night, a dancing couple 
stumbled over a stray chair.

The woman suffered painful injuries, 
and later sued the club for damages. She 
pointed out that the chair had been shoved 
sex'era! feet into the dancing area.

“ If it was, ’ countered the management, 
“ some other customer must have done 
the shoving. We are not legally liable for 
what our customers do.”

But the court gran ed the woman’s 
claim. The court said that by placing 
chairs directly onto the dance floor, the 
management had set the stage for trouble.

When you go dancing in a public place, 
you are enti'led to conditions of reason
able safety. The dance floor, the lighting, 
and the furni-hings should all be main
tained m such a way as to minimize the 
chance of accidents.

Nevertheless, merely by ch<x)sing this 
form of recreation, you are accepting 
those danger* that are "natural”  to it. For 
example:

Another woman, injured while dancing, 
claimed she lost her footing because the 
floor was slick. But the court found no 
reavm to blame the management for thi*. 
As one judge put it:

“ Dance floors are intended to be slip- 
Furthermore, your own behavior might 

u.nount to negligence. That was the court’s 
ruling in a case in which the claimant 
had ventured onto a ballroom floor m a 
state of advanced intoxication.

And in another case, the court declared 
it was negligence for a woman to try a 
particularly tricky step while wearmg 
heels three-and-a-half inches high.

"The situation,”  said the judge, “ paral
lels that of the risk taken by a participant 
in a sport.”
A public service feature of the American 
Bar .Association and the Texas State 
Bar Association. Written by Will Bernard.

Texans don't want more 
taxes, regardless of type

Ask better than 82 per cet t o f the people 
of Texas for a new tax — whether it’s 
called a negative income tax, valu-addd 
tax, or state income tax —  and they’ll 
turn thumbs down on the idea.

Even more Texans want no part of a 
p.irtition of their state. By narrower mar
gins, Texans favor a single, four-year 
term for their governors; feel the rights 
of IS year-olds should have limits: and 
like the idea of no-fault insurance. More 
than so per cent would like a state con
sumer board to protect their interests.

These are findings of the Institute for 
Mass Communications Research at Texas 
Tech University, the results of a survey 
completed in late May. Dr. Howard Hsia, 
institute director, supervised the survey. 
He said results are based on responses 
from 192 members of a survey panel sel
ected as representative of statewide opi
nion.

Texas is one of the few states still with
out a state income tax. and the survey 
revealed that 82.5 per cent of the state's 
residents want to keep it that way. Of 
these 65.6 per cent were strongly opposed 
to a stae income tax. Only 19.6 per cent 
said they favored such a tax.

The value-added tax also found little 
favor with Texans. It was opposed by 68.9 
per cent of the respondents. The value- 
added tax Is a form of national sales tax. 
This tax would be imposed at each level 
of business — manufacturing, wholesale 
and retail — on the difference beween 
what a businessman pay* for his supplies 
and services and the price he receives 
from hi* customers. Such a tax has been 
proposed by member* of the current ad
ministration to relieve the burden of pro
perty taxes.

Strongest opposition was met by a nega
tive income tax proposal with 87.4 per 
cent of Texans against such a measure. 
The negative income tax is designexf to 
overhaul the current welfare system. 
Basically, the plan set* a minimum in
come. Persons whose income exceeds that

minimum pay the tax. Those whose in

come falls below the minimum receive 

government subsidies to bring them up 
to that minimum.

The survey indicated that the pople of 

Texas regard their state as somewhat sac

red and clearly indivisible. .Nearly 90 per 
cent of those surveyed opposed a plan that 
would divide the nation's second largest 
state into several smaller states, and 79.2 
per cent indicated they strongly opposed 
the idea.

A state consumer board to protect the 
interests of Texas consumers was viewed 
with approval by a narrow majority of 
Texans, 51.'9 per cent for and 39.9 per cent 
against.

The unlimited number of two-year terms 
now open to the governor of Texas may 
become a thing uf the past if the majo
rity of Texan* have their way. he sursey 
revealed that 53.0 per cent favor a single, 
four-year term for the governor. Opposed 
to such a change were 40.9 per cent. An 
alternative propos.iI, two four-year terms 
for the state's chief executive, was favor
ed by just under half the respondents — 
49.7 per cent, while 40.5 per cent opposed
It.

.A maionty of Texans are ready to put 
some limits on the rights accorded 18 year- 
olds. Allowing those between 18 and 21 
veers old to serve on juries met with the 
disfavor of 56.2 per cent of the survey 
respondents, and 45.9 per cent favored 
jury service for the younger voters. The 
purchase of liquor by 18 to 21year-olds 
found a similar response — 55.2 per cent 
against.

Texans gave the nod to a no-faultauto- 
mobile insurance plan, favoring it by 
63.9 per cent, against an opposition of 
17.5 per cen*. Under a no-fault plan, any
one involved in an accident would be re
imbursed by his own insurance company, 
eliminating to a grea extent the massive 
backlog of automobile accident cases in 
the courts.

COW  POKES By Ace Reid

1 ^ V A .

"Now remamber Ibis, as long as yo'j stay on yoj 
ain't gonna jjit hurt!"

The reopening of ihe Prairieland Packing company 
plant, ihe promise of bumper cotton and grain sor* 
ghum crops and the prevailing high beef prices signal 
a definite ups'wing in the economy of Cochran county. 
Let us help you to participate in this bright future 
through a commercial loan, establishment of a savings 
plan or by affording you sound financial advice. Drop 
in, and let's talk about it.

First State Bank
MEMBER FJ>.t.C.



2S. IT  RESOLVED BY TKE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE o r  TEXAS:
Stctlon 1. Th«t Articla III, 

Soctten 24. o f  th « T w u  Con* 
ttitution, b « amandod to road 
M fo llo w !:

“ Saction 24. RaprcaantativM 
' (hall ractiva from tha Public 
i T^aiury an annual talar>' o f 
not axcaading Eight Tbouaand, 
Four Hundred Dollar! 
($8,400). Senator! !hall receive 
Rom the Public Treaaur>' an 
annual aalary o f  not aaceedini 

- E:ght Thousand, Four Hundred 
DolUr! ; $8,400). All Memben 
o f the Legielature, includmi 
'.he Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker o f  the House o f 
Representatives, also shall re
ceive from the Public Treaauo' 
a per diem o f not exceeding

resentativea shall not be invalid 
because o f the anticipatory ru- 
ture o f  the legislation 

“ In addition to the per diem 
the Members o f  each House
shall be entitled to mllea|a In 
aolng to and retumini rrom 
the ss 'he teat o f  government, wh ch

■ all ---------- ' -

Twelve Dollar! ($13) per day
'  ■ '  ’—  ̂ "Tid

. ___ L^ialatu ... -
i Regular Section shall be o f 

inger duration than one hunj inger duration than one hun- 
dreo and forty (140) days. Thu 
amendment snail be selT-enact-

mileage ahaU not exceed Iheo 
Dollars and F ifty  Cents ($1 ’ O) 
for every twenty-five (28 ) 
miles, the distance to be com

futeo by the nearest and moct 
irect route o f  travel, from a 

table o f  distances prepared by 
the Comptroller to each co'un 
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
established; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any cx
trs Session that mtv b scr i' d 
within one (1 ) day after the H  
lournment o f  the Regular or 
Called Session.''

-i.g and appropriations hcreto- 
iie made m the.......... .............j general appro-

piiations bill for the biennium 
• nding August 31. 1973, for 

' .he salines o f the Members o f
I the ^n a te  and House o f Rep-

Sec 2. l i i e  forecoing x r : . . -  
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f th e . 
qualified electors o f thu rt.rte 
at an election to be held on the ' 
first Tuesday after the fir.t 
Monday in November. 1072 at 
which election the baliou . 
be printed to provide for vo; 
ir.g for or acainst the prop":!- 
tion “ The constitutiL'-iul' 
amendment to p.ovide an..ual 
salaries o f $8,430 for me: 
nf the Fervte er.J i.w'.ue c. 
ReprcseoMM'.xs.”  i

.,E IT  REPOLVED BY THE 
L r C IS L A T R E  o r  THE
S T A F E O r TEXAS

t.on 1 That Stction t .S‘. ■ ,.vil * 1 l.w* ,
.\rt -If V III Constitution o f 
he State of Tesu , be amended 

i. I .1 as follows.
"Section 1 is ) All occupa- 

t. -n taxes shall be equal and 
um^nrm upon the saatn class o f 
rui .-eta wii'iin the limits o f 
(S- iu ’>  -rity l«T '.ng the tax 

J' l ie leg-.slaturt may. by gen 
■"•*!, exempt from taxa 

- -,n ni-i-'ic property "<ed for 
p< J- purposes, actual places 
o f o '  ---.(la worship, slso any 
p ro ;«r iy  owned by a church or

v a strictly rc!i:ious society 
■ • 'I.r tt.r e>:duf»ve i te as a dwell 

- p,-r* (or irte miniatry o f
-r religious socit 

; 1 --) which yirkis no r^ve-
i»i" i ' ’ » tr such cf.urch cr ' 

socirty. provided that 
.'.-R exemnt.un ahall not ex- 

,J to m-\ propetiy than u 
~ . iinab'.y n c 'f f  -“>■ for a 
■- .” iRf place ai-t r r.o even'
-  re Uiin on IT . ’ o f land.
T c-es o f i-urial not held for

ate or f-roorate profit, al. 
L l i i . '" ' u i d exduaively and 

oici by pers.-"-? or aaeocia 
r f b.-rsons for school pur- 

J i-d '.’".r r.tceai>ary fumi- 
i o f ill :;hoo!« ard property 
i.--d «;c!ustve!y and rctson- 
s .lv  n » c i f " y  in ccnd-jctirg 

'  '-ciit'cn tnr/ -s-d in p*o-
-  I: g -  ;  rr' - -.a, wo'ica- 
l r I » J ri ..Cil dcv.'icp-
- ir t  o f boys, gl.':, y t - r g  rr .-n
,'e yc'.i-.^ wor-rn (..--eritinf

-.-.ier a Sti.'.e or N it'^nal orga- 
r-,.c..t.on o f lihe chiracter, awo 
t '.c endowment funds o f such 
ina.i*utions o f lesming and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit, and when t.hc tame are 
-'TTsted in bonds or mortgages, 

or in land or other properly 
wi.:ch has been and cliall licre- 
after be bought ic by such in- 
stitutona under foreeloture 
salee mede to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such cxemplion o f such land 
?nd property shall continue 
only for two year* after the 
purchase o f the tarvie at such 
sole by lucb iiutitutiona and no 
longer, and irutltuliona o f 
purely public chanty, anr( all 
l iw i e

armed services o f  the United 
States who IS Hasaificd as dit 
abled by the Veterans' Adrrun- 
isUation or by a successor to ' 
that agency, or the military ser- 
vicw in which he served. A  vete- ' 
ran who la certified as having a 
diaabillty o f leas than 10 per
cent a  not entitled to an 
exemption A  veteran having a 
diaabiiity rating o f not Irsa 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent ma:- be grented an i 
exemption f.om  taxation for 
property valued at up to 
11.600 A veteran having a d it- ' 
ability rating o f  more than 80 i 
percent but not more than 50 ] 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxition for 
properly valued at up to ; 
$2,6o o . a  veteran having a d iv  . 

; abili'y rating o f  more than 90 ] 
i perennt but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500. A veteran who naa a 
disa-riiity rating o f  more thao 
70 percent, cr a veteran who 
hai a disability rating o f not 
lets than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dia
l e d  veteran whose disability 
oensLU o f the loss or lose o f 

o f  one or more limlM. total 
blindneae in one or both eyea. 
or partplcgis, may be granted 
an larm ption frem tLcation 

. ior progsrty valued at up to 
SS.WyO. Tk# spouse ar.d chil- 
d,-?B o f acy member o f the 

’ U n .!" i Slates Armed Forces 
. who loves hiS Ilfs while on ac- 
I live d rty  will be granted an 
! exemption from taxation for 
' proper,.y valued at up to 
I U.oOO. A  deceasad diaabled 
i wxcran'a survmnf spouat and 
i children may be granted an 
! exemption whidi in the agm - 
gxia u equal to the tx e m ^ o n  

I to which the decedent w u  en- 
' titled at the time he died."
' Sec. 2. Tha foregoing conati- 

tutlonal amendment shall be 
I tubmiu*d to a vota o f  tha 
qualified electors o f  this stats 

' St tn Mwetion to be held on the 
I first Tuasi'.sy after the fln t 
I Monday in November, 1072, at 

bich election the ballots shall
ba printed Ip provide for vot 

I ing for or d.aintt the propoei- 
exemntir.g properly lYom j  linn: “ The conatllutional

1 llietaxation other than Uie proper- 
mentioned in this becticn

I shall he null and void.
“ (b ) The Legislat'jtw may, 

by general law, exempt prepet- 
; *y owned by s diaablM veteran 

or^by the surviving apouaa and 
' ; irv.vin* minor cniijren o f a 

uiable-f vc,arin A  di.
I veteran is a viicran c f tl:s

amendment illow irg  evrtaln 
' tax exemptions lo disabled vet- 
I erans, tlieir surviving scouaea 
' and surviving minor ehlldten. 
: sod the surviving apousea and 
i surviving minor crildren o f 
memSe.-s o f tba armed forces 
who lose their iiia while on ao- 
uva du iy ."

Ti'i;-, ■’.? *■'> 'V -.''■ ’ h u iA fj

BE IT  REflOLVPD  TY  THE 'homaiuada c f  persona sixty 
LLOISW .TUP.r, O i' THE five (C6) years o f  ace or o ^ r  
6TA TZ  O f  shvll b# eaerapt from sd vaio
esci. n 1. Tnxl d ' “  'r  v n i .  |--n ts iee  theriaftar Uvled by

■ " '::;io n  1-b, o f '.h: t n  •> Con- ti.s polCirsl siihdlrblon. V.'hc-e
ititutic.-i, b t sr 
as follows:

“ Sc-' -r, 1-Vi.
I • .C ’

.i.-o to r a ^  iny ad valoram tax baa thereto- 
; fore been pledgad for the pay- 

fa) Tv.ree ■ rrwnt c f  eny oebt, the taring
i.-'

I

i
vaj-'" o f r". 
'v r-

 ̂ a" I*.':,'••. or. fer tTl Stale

-■

ny
offKcm  o f tre  pclllical aubdivi 
•-on si *11 h* a a’ithonty_ t; 
r-Tt r "?  to iery and odi': .1 
'.'le trx r ; : ‘ rat *Jhi homc'.tctd 
r - t - 'r l y  at the ssme rate as

, < < . rr , rr.'ue-y 
'  t '  be Jy of

“ (b ) —
I 1. 11.^3. t.-i
' ; oy c ru - 'y , t "  t "r t ' i
' diitnct, or o t 'i i : p -’ i'.cti r ’.b- 
’ division o f tl'.s Slate mey 

exempt by lU own action not 
Icaa than Three Th -uaand Dol- 
lart ($3,(X)0) o f  tba aa;r'-'!d

> ,* ' tr.x so piodged until the 
d 'b t is diicharjed, if the cetrx
f '- j i  c f  the levy would Impair 
'he ob"''.''..ion o f the contreet 
^  which th# debt w u  creat-

Sec. 2. The foregoing conatl- 
tutional amendment shall be 
rubmitted to a vota o f  tha

valut residenct hor.'.fi'.eads q u o lifi^  electors o f this State
o f persona lixty-five (66 ) yaari ' U  an election to be held on_the 
o f ege or older froan all td valo___ , ___ __________________  tin t Tueaday after the first
nrra taxes tb w a fte r  levied by I Mcitday in November, 1972, at 
tlM political subciirision. As an I which election the ballota ahali 
alternative, upon receipt o f  a be printed to provide for vot- 
patition aigned by twenty per- | ir.g for or egninat the propoei- 
cent (20%) o f the voters who tion: "T h e  ccnatitutionM 
voted in the lu t preceding elec- , amendnvnt providinf that tha 

by the politick sub- various political aubdivialona o ftion held
division, the governing body o f 
the auMiviaion shall call an 
elaction to datarmina by 

vota whethermajonty an

tha State may exempt not lest 
than Three Thousand Dollars

peovidad

($3,000) o f  the value o f  reaid 
anee homeatewda o f  all persona 

if ageamount not last than Three : sixty-five (66 ) years o f  age or 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) u  | elder from ad valtwsm .tanaa 

In tna petition, o f  ipiuitton, o f  the undae Mrtela eoodlUoM.''
value o f  residence

, ( e- i^e • T

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T I 'F  
LEG ISLATU RE OP T .IE  
STA IE  OF TPX A S  
S ec tio n  1. That A-ticIc 

XVn. Constitution o f  the Stats 
o f  Texu , be am'-mlod by add
ing a Section 2 to read u  fol 
lows:

Section 2. (a ) l^Tien the
legislature convenes in regular 

ion in January, 1973, It
ahall provide by concurrent r. 
solution for the establishment 
o f a constitutional revision 
commission. The IcgUlaturc 
shall appropriate money to
movida an adequata ataff, o f  
nee space equipment, ar'-' 
plias for the commission.

“ (b ) Tha com miuion ahall 
study tha naed for constitu-
tio.xal change an4 shall report 
its recommendationa to the 
members o f the U^ialaturc not 
later than November 1, 1973.

“ (c ) The members o f  the 
63rd LagiaUturc shall b t con
vened u  a constitutional con
vention at noon on the ucond 
Tuesday in Januar?' 1974. The 
beutenani goverm,. shall pre- 
slda until a chairman o f  tha 
convention la elected. The con
vention shall alect other o ffl- 
oars it deems nacauary, adopt

ahill t f  drawn pursuant to 
vourhers signed by t.be chair
man or by a parson authorized 
by him in w,iiir,g to sign them.

“ (e ) Tue convention, by re- 
aclution adopted on tne vote 
o f  at leu t two-thirda o f  its 
mcr.iben, may submit for «  
veta o f  th* quelifiad aUctors o f 
this stala a new constitution 
which may contain al:erna‘ ive 
a i'irlcs or scctioiu, or may sub
mit revisions o f tha existing 
constitution wliiclj may con- 
txin all.-rnktive articles or scc- 
tior.s. Each resolution shall 
specify the data o f  the elec
tion, the form o f  the ballots, 
and Ih* m.ethod o f publicizing 
the propota's to  be voted on. 
To be adopted, etch proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f  the m:\jorily o f  those voting

temporary and permanent 
rules, ana pehllah a journal o f
its proceedinp. A  person elect- 

to  flu a vacancy in tha 63rd
Legislature before dissolution 
o f the convention becomes a 
Inember o f  the convention on
t^ in g  office as a member o f  
the legislature.

" (d )  Members o f  the conven'

on the proposal. The conduct 
alaction, th* c.-.nvaasing

tion ahaU receive compenae-1 
tion, mileage, per diem as de- j 
tarmined w  a five member 
committee, to be composed o f  | 
th* Governor, Lieutenant G o v - ! 
tm ox, Speeker o f  th* House, 
Chief Justice o f  th* Supreme 
Court, and Chief Juatie* o f  tha | 
^ u r t  o f  Cnmlnal Appesls. 
This shall not ba held In con -1 
fUct with Article X V I, Section j 
88 o f  the T'exsa Constitution. 
TIis convention may provide 
for the expenses o f  its rrrm -' 
ban and for th* em pioym ent! 
o f  a staff for th* eonvention, | 
and for these purpoast may by 
resolution spproprists rronsy I 
from ths esnsrsi rsvsnuv, fund I 
o f ths stats tresrury. W cTs iiu l

o f  the ___ _
o f  ths votes, and the reporting 
o f  th* returns shall be m  pro
vided for cUctions under Sec
tion 1 o f  this sriicl*.

" ( f )  Th# convention msv be 
dissolved by resolution snopt- 
*d on th* vote o f  st least two- 
Urirdi o f  iu  members: but it it 
sutomstically dissolved st 
11:69 p.m. on Msy 31, 1974, 
unless Its duration is extendso 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution sdopted on ! 
th* vote o f  at least two-tliirds 
o f  Its membeis.

" ( g )  Th* Bill o f  Right* o f  
th* present Texas Constitution 
shall b* rsltinsd in fuU."

Sec. 2. Th* foregoing consti
tutional amendment shsll be 
submitted to s vot* o f  th* 
qualified elector* o f this state 
at an elaction to bit held on ths 
first Tuesday after th* first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the bailats shaU 
be printed to provid* for rot
ing for or against th* propctl- 
tior.: "Th# constitutional
amsndmsnt providing for a 
conitltulional revision commia- 
sion which precedes th* con-
venlng o f  the ir.arubcrs o f th*
■■63id Leflrlsture u  a em n itu ' 
tiersl co.xrsntion in JtnutTV, 
1374, for th# purpesa c f  luii-
mitti ig t'-s vo l t  a r.iw 
c\.-“ lfut!cn cr tr. ’ lens c f  iL i
exL.ins i.ate cor.siuution.'

BE IT  RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL/.TURE OF TKE  
STATT  OFTEXAJS:
Section 1. Tiiat Article X V I, 

Saction 61, o f th* Texas Con- 
ttiiuOon, b* smended to read 
M foUows:

Section 61. All district o f f i
cers in th* State o f  Texas tnd 
all county officers in counties 
having a population o f  twenty 
thousand (2o,000) or mors, ae-

cludine zheriffs who also per
form T-.e duties o f  oscc<ror and 
collector c f  taxes, znd th-:i’  
■Icpuur?, on a roi.-y hiiais be
ginning January 1, 1949.

“ All fees * »m ;d  by district,
county tr.'i precinct officecs 
snail D* paid into the county

cording to the then last preced 
i.ng Federal Census, tnall be
compensated on a salary basis. 
In ail e... ... counties in this State, th* 
Obmmiuioncrt Courts sliall be 
suthorixed to determine whe
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fa* basis or 
on a salary basis, with t!ie lu- 
oeption that it shall be m.anda- 
tory upon th* Commiasionart

Ireatury where earned (or th* 
account o f  the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
th* State, county and any 
municipality, or in car* where 
a psuper'aosth is filed, sh-'! be 
paid into the county tressury 
when collected and provided

(Courts, to  compansata all ius- 
tablea.tic** o f  the peace, constabl 

deputy constable* and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
salaiy basis beginning January 
1, 1S73, and in counties having

that where any officer is com 
pensated wholly on a fa* basis

a population o f  last than tW6.i 
ty thoausand (20,000), accord
ing to th* then last preqedirg 

“  >m,mis-FMcral Census, th* Com, mis 
tioneis Courts shall also have 
th* authority to determine 
whether county officers tlra!'. 
be eompe.'tsatea on a (  e  basis 
or on a taliu-y basia, with ths 
ewception that it siiall be man- 
daton  upon th* Commisxion- 
ers Court* to compentato all 
aherilfa, deputy thcrii'fs, cou .- 
ty law enforcement ol/iccrt i.n-

such feet may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f th* county u  the 
Co mm,. i.< ion CIS Coart may di- 
rc-it. A ll Notzri'w P'jblic, coui- 
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shsll continue to b* oom- 
penaatad on a fee basia."

See. 2. Th* foregeisg coasll- 
tutional amendm.int shall be 
submitU'd to s veto o f the 
qualifir 1 electors o f  th.t sU a 
at tn election to ba hald on the 
first Tuotdry after the fir.t 
J.iaru'ay in N ov.'nbtr, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shell 
ba printed to provid* for vot
ing for or .T:,ainst t!;* propoji- 
tion: “ Tne eonstitutior-il
amendment to teq-.ire th'i 
commitsion(.*s court in ail 
counties o f  th* state to com
pensate all o f  tl.c peace
on a k ...ry  uu,s.'‘

EE IT  RF.SOLVTD EY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OK THE 
STATE  OK TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article V II. 

Constitution o f th* State o f  
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read a* follow*: 

"S e c t io n  6b. Notwithstand
ing th* provisions o f Section 6, 
Article V II, Constitution o f th* 
State o f  Texai, any county, 
ixrting through the commission
ers court, msy reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute th* amount o f  th* reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose o f  reducing bonded in
debtedness o f  those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. Tn* coir,mission- 
*is court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  tha eor-

pns o f  the county p--.rmrr.tnt 
sct.ool fund lo  pay td valorem 
tares on school Irrds or royal
ty Interests o • red at tl'e tir-.e 
o f the di'tti'JuLon. Notl.ing in 
this Section effects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the stite.”

Sec. 2. Thr foregoing consti- 
tctiors l am-mdm.ent sliall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an e'oetion to be he'd on the 
first Tuesday after ti,e Tint 
Monday in November 1072, at 
which election the ballots shall 
he printed lo  provide for vot- 
i ^  for or against the propor
tion: “ Th* constitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce it* county perman-nt 
school fund and distribute tiic 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
par scholastic basis."

M o.fon  iTcx.l Tribune, Thursday. Auij 24. 1972
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E IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE OK IH E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

..'ection V  Constitution o f th* 
EUlo o f  T c x m , be amended to 
.-.'sd u  follows:

Section 4. The Coventor
el.-ctid at th* renarti elaction 
hi 1674, and tnereafter, shall

J in* shod on th* first’ Tues 
.'it/ after th* organization o f 
“ i# LsgisUture, or as soon 
•Screiftar s i prsetiesbis, end 
ihtll bold hi* o lfic *  for th* 
.arm o f  four yesis, or until his 
:’.:rc?.;or shall be duly in
stalled. K * si all be st least

! iliirty yeots o f  sr*. s citizen o f I th* U ri'ed  Slzles, and shsll
I'uv* rcaldsd in this State st 
Lost five ys'rs Lmmediatsly 
ctocod:.-g his election."

L’ce. 2 T list Article IV , Eec- 
lion 22, Cc-utitution o f the 
State o f  Texts, b* smended to 
read u  follows:

"Scatlon 22. Th* Attorney 
General eleetod at th* general 
electian H  1674, and thara- 
after, shall hold o ffice for four 
year* end until hi* sccceuor is
duly autliflsd. H* shall rspr* 
sent In# Slat* in *11 suits and 
r icu  in th* Supreme Court o f  
the State in which th* Stst*
may be s party, and shsll sspe-
■ fly ii

at all
om tinM 

in the name o f th* State, take

ciafly iiogaira into th* charter 
corp 
to  lima.

rights ^  all private eorpore- 
Usns, and from t

such action in th* court* 
may be proper and necesaery
to prevent any private eorpora- 
t.on from exercising any power 
or demanding or c i^ x t ln g  any
species o f  tax**, tolls, freixht 
or wharfage not authorized ny 
taw. Hs taall, wbsnsvcr suffici
ent eeus* exists, seek a indleisl 
forfsitur* o f  such chsrtsts, un- 
laa* othsrwiss sxpreasiy direct
ed by Issr, and give Isgal advice 
in writiitg to  th* Oovarnor and 
other txseuUv* officers, whsa
r*q’jM ‘,cd by them, and per
form luoh other duties as may
'o* required by law. H* shall rs- 
t ' l i t  at t.i* sa&t o f  govenunent

I duri 'g h!s con tiuunn« in o f

fice. He shall receive for hi* ser
vice* an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixad by Ih* Leg-

Sec. 3. That Article IV  8 ^  
tion 23. Constitution o f the 
Stats o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 23. The Comptrol
ler o f  Fublic AecounU, the 
Trsssutet, the Commissioner o f 
ths General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
h slectad by th* alsctoraU o f
Tsxas st large, unless a tejm o f 
office is othihsneise specifically
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold o ffic *  for th#
term o f  four yssis and until hi* 
successor is quslifisd. The four- 
year term applia* to these o f f i
cers who sr* sleeted at th# gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shsll receive an an
nual salary in an amount to be
fixed by th* Lefislature, reside 
st tb* Capital o f  th* Stste dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and pstform such duties a* sr* 
or msy be icquirsd by law. 
TTiey and th* Secretary o f 
State shall not Mceiva to their
own uae any feat, ectta orper- 
quisitas o f  office. A ll fee* that
may b# psyabl* by law for wy asrvice performed by aiiy offi-.. ....... ---------------  - 'T
car specified In this section or 
in hU office, shsll be psid, 
when receivsd, into th* Stats 
Treasury."

Sec. 4. The foregoing eonsti- 
tutlohal smdndment shall be 
submitted to a vot* o f th* 
qualified electon o f this State 
at an election to  ba held on th*
first Tussday after the first 
Monday in NovemlMr,_1973, stpgOleOBj' in niOwVlllDVr. I
which elaction th* ballota shall 
ba printed to provid* foe vot
ing for or against tha propor
tion: "Tba  corutitutional
amendment to provid* a four

gar term o f  office for th* 
ivernor. Lieutenant Gover

nor, Attorney General, Oomp- 
tri-'.cr o f  Public Accounts, 
Trasu'jMr, Commiasionar o f  t!.t 
G *ne.j] Land Offios, Seeretar)' 
o f S u te , and csrUin statutory 
Slat* officers."

^  C D N S TII
NUMBER ’ .3 ON '^1

BE IT  RESO LVED  BY THE 
LE G IS LATU R E  OF THE 
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Article 111, 

Constilution o f the State o f 
Texas, be smvndrd by ..dding a 
r.i-v Section G6 to read os fo l
lows:

“ Section C5. V.1'*rcver the 
Constii'Jti''n author, zes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
tubdivtoion o f U.s State to is- 
*•:* bonus and *rccifl?s the 
maximum r..le o f interval 
v.hirh m.'.y be pa d on such 
b '-n^ i ir-.utd pursuant to such 
constitutional ai't:ior:ly, such 
bonds may .bear interest at 
rate; not t-j e»cccd a ’ve.ghtcd 
a-.'er*!*e s” -.ual int lOit r. le o f 
C%. All Ccnatilulional previ-

\ siont specifically setting rates 
in conflict with this provision | 
tr* hereby repealed." Ih ls 
amendment shsll bscOin# stice
lire upon it* adoption.

Ecc. 2. The foregoing consti 
tl.ail b e ,I tulion.-l a-:ic'nt!ment I submitted to vole o f the quili 

Tied cl-etor* o f this Ouic at the 
general eirction to be held on 
th* first Tuesday after the first. 
NIonday in »:nbcr, 1972, at 
which election the ballot* shall i 
be piinled to provide for vot ;
irg for or against th? propoii , 
tion: "T o  sot a six psreent
(6 "t) w tig 'ilcd  aver.".;* anr.'Jil 
interest rule for bond* is'ued 
pursue.,it lo  con-'.t'jt.onal
autl''i,*.y pu jcotly  rat.ug a 
specified in.crest c ii l i j .g "

B£ IT  R E 30LV E D  BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OF THE 
CTATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33

^ l ic le  X V L  Constitu Uor o t  
the State o f  Texas, be amended

I . Sec. i .  That Seetion 40, Ar- 
. tide X V L  Constitution o f th* 
Slate o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as foUows

to read at follows:
“ Section 33. Th# Account

ing Officers o f  this Stat* shall 
neither draw nor pay a Iraitant 
upon the Treasury in favor o f  
any person for salary or com

“ Saction 40. No peiaon shall 
hold or axerciaa, at th* tame 
tune, more than on* Civil O f
fice o f  emolument, except that 
o f  Director o f  a 8<til and Water

pensation aa agent, officer or 
appointee, who holds at th*
lams time any other o ffic *  or 

o f honor, trust, orposition 
profit, under this State, except 
a* prescribed In this Constitu
tion. Provided, that thk raatric-
tion aa to th* drawing and M y- 

'Trea-ing o f  warrant* upon th*
sury shall not apply to offloari 
o f 111* National Guard or A lt
National Guard o f  Team, ths 
National Guard Reserta, th* 
A ir National Guard Reserve, 
th* A ir Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps o f th* 
United States, nor lo  enlisted 
men o f  tha National Guard, tii* 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Rasarva, tha Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reoi.ive, and the Or- 
rnnized Reserve o f  the United 
Ltates, nor to retired offioers
o f  tha United States AriViy, Air 
Force, Nsvy, and klarine
Corps, and retired w -^ant offi 
cer* Slid retired enlkacd men o f 
l i i«  Unit*'l Staloi Army, Air 
lo r te , f ’ avy, and Marine 
Corp-, nor to Director* o f  Soil 
f 'v t  V.-ter Oir.scn-.'ilicn Dis
trict*. A  mcirloer o f  the Lcgia- 
Irture tl:r,ll not Le eligible to  
feme as a Director o f  a Soil and 
Wr'.or Coiuervclion District. It
is furtherr provided, until Sep
tember 1, 19C0, and thereafter
only if authorized by the Legis- 

ndilature by general law under 
such restrictions and limita- 
Uons as the Legislature may 
prescribe, that a nonelective 
.-jtat# cffiasr or employee may 
!: aid other nonMcctiv* offices 
o.- positiors o f  honor, trust, or 
r.-oLt und'.r tii'.v Stste or the 
United States, if th* other offl-
at t r pof'tians me o f bei-.cfit

.Ul it.ta i'nc .State oT T c r ' i  c.r .-r* :a- 
c 'jirerl by State o t lad' tai law, 
.'nd there is r o  conflict v ith  
*'.< o.iginal office or position 
for w-tiirh he rec’-ives la'-iry or 
- .mpcnialirn. No mcmijer of 
.i,e [ e- î 'sli.re o f this 
may hold any utiier office or 
•—viilion o f  profit undar thl* 
...vats, or the United States."

Conservation District, Justice 
o f  Peace, County Commission 
*r, Notonr Public and Poet 
master, Offieev o f  tb* National 
Guard, th* National Guard R* 
serve, and the Officer* Reserve 
Corps o f  the United SUtm and 
enlisted men o f th* National 
Guard, th* National Guard Ra-
serve, and the Organised Ra 

■ Itedaervea o f  the United SUtee, and 
retired officers o f  the United 
SUtes Army, Nairn, and Marin* 
Corps, and ratirad warrant o ff i
c e  and retired enlktcd men 

th# United Sutas Army, 
Navy, and Marin* Corps, unlsM 
otherwias specially provided 
herein. Provided, that nothing 
in this Constitution ahall b* 
oonstrued to prohibit a Direct
or o f  ■ Soft and Water Conser
vation District, an offioer or 
enlisted man o f th* Netional 
Guard, and the National Guard 
R ^ r v e ,  Of an officer ia the 

® ^ r v «  Corp* o f  the 
United States, or an enlisted 
msn in the Organised Reeervee 
o f  the United States, or retised 
officers o f  th* United SUtea 
^ m y ,  Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi-

o P t h e " ^ ” ^ •**'-*"'‘* ^  men.... U n i^  States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, from 

kt conjunction with 
such office any other office  or 
tu it ion  o f honor, trust or pro- 

.this Bute or the 
United Statm, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, In tiiU Sute 
wken otherwise qualified."

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vot* o f th# 
qualified electors o f  this Eut* 
at an election to b* held on th* 
prct Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972 ai 
which the balloU shall ’ be 
printed lo  provid* for voting 

•Salnst the proposition;
The constitutional amend- 

ment to provid* that directors 
o f soil snd water conservation 

not disqualified 
“ ‘ ”̂ 1 , bring compen-
fic* "  than one of-

f:
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
S ec tio n  1. That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
o f tK# Stat# o f T « * s .  be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 1. Tb* Legislature, 
at any regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
i* included within the purpoae* 
for which th# sesaion is cori-
vened, may pronos# amend 
ments revising tn* Corutitu
tion, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for stsUwideQVIUMIVW Wiwvuvrvw -------------
offices and propositions, aa do 

■ con  ‘ -------
VIIIVW •«#»* g e a w ^ w r^ .-----
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes o f  this St.it*. Th* date 
o f th* election* shall be * t ^ i -  
fled by the Legislature. Th* 
proposal for submission must 
DO approved by a vot* o f  two- 
thirds o f  all th# members elect
ed to etch House, entered by 
yeas and nays on tha journals.

“ A  brief axplanatorv sU U  
,.,tnt o f  th# nature o f  a pro
posed amendment, togelherposeo amenoineni, 
with th* date o f  the election 
and th* wording o f th* pro
position as it is to appear on 
th* ballot, ahaU b* published 
twice In etch newspaper in th* 
Sute which mveU require
menu Mt by th* Lwialatur* 

bncatlon o f  •for th* publication o f  ofricial 
ratio** o f  officers and depstft- 
menu o f th* statb govarnment. 
Ih *  explanatory statairant.s_.sa a.. _____ otu..shall b* pieparad by the ^ c ra - 
tary o f  Stau tnd ahall 1be ap-
proved^by ^h* Artom#^
#r*l. Th* Sacraury o f  StaU 
shall send a full ano complete 
copy o f th* proposed amend
ment or amer.dmenta to each 
county rlvik who shaU pM t th* 
same In  a public pUe* in th*

courthouse at 
prior to the s l . c * / J  
amendment. Th,

than 60 dayi nor Ihih 
day* bciure tn* q,,," 
election, and th* 
shaU be publuhsd oa2,1 
dâ y in th# *ucc**d.M̂ ,‘  

LagUlaturt iJia^J 
standards for ths rat* sTm  

? “ '>**cauoB, shal
iu>t Im  higher than (kTl 
paper * publishsd ratkll 
for ftdveitiiing 
inch.

“ The election shsll b(k 
accordance vrith 
preaeribed by the , 
ttrd the returnins 
each county shall mikiil 
to  th# Secretcry ofStasJ 
number o f legs] 
th# election ior ud , 
Mch amendment. If jj, 
from  th* returns tMt i h  
ty o f  th* votM cast 
cast in favor of an L>snd * 
it shall becom* a pan i 
Constitution and proiM 
thereof shall b* mads I 
Governor."

Sec. 2. Th# foftfoiwa 
tutional amrr.dmsnt ' 
submittad to t voll «  
qualified electon of ttal 
at an election tobekddj 
first Tuesday sftsi 
Monday in Novambtr, 
which alaction tb* bilhsi 
be printed to provid* 1 
ing for or tgiim: tb* ■ 
tion: "Ths eoci
amendment reTking 
on th* time sad »■ 
proposing emendmeasi- 
stat* coiutitutioB sad '.d  
aitd method of pubk 
ties o f  propoeed i

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
TUFLEGISLATURE OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV , 

Section 17 o f the Texas Consti
tution, ba amended to read as 
foUows:

"Section 17. If. durin| the 
vacancy in th* office o f Gover
nor, the Lieutenant ( iv e rn o r  
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be rem ov^  from o f 
fice, or be unable tu serve, or if
he shaU be imjaeiched or ab
sent from th* Sute, the Frvsi
dent o f the Senate, (or the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until be shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During th* 
tun* the Lieutenant Governor 
^ministers the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receivv in 
Ilk*, manner tb* same compen
sation which th* Governor 
would haw received had he 
been employed in tlie duties o f  
^  office, and no more. Th* 
President, (or the time being, 
o f the Senate, shall, ciLiin^ U.c

time he ;  inawn 'Jx|
I r< ct«v< u* |
the same c< - . 
th* Covt.T.jr «  
ceived had he b-ra r r l  
in th* duties of his offx^ 

Sec. 2. That Artice 
the Texas Coui.ti.,, 
amended to iJd i arvi 
24a to real!  ̂- frii.

"Section J4* The .. 
ant Governor, vhib hr a, 
President o f th* S*-ai| 
th* Speaker of th* . 
Represenutives th<'< . 
cviv* from th* pubixl 
an annual taUry of H., 

Sec. 3. Th* for*dptp(i 
tutiorul amendawet a _  
iubmitted to a so i*^  
qualified electors of tksf 
at an efoction to bt :* 
November 7, 197J, a l 
election th* b:!'->ti lia 
printed to provid* 1Ni 
for or against pr? 
“ Th * constitution 
ment to provid* s 
$22,600 for th* U . 
Governor and 1.1* 5->ii 
>hc House of R*?r*«*r

' ^ ' p u b L i c  n o t i c e

C OM STlfUTIONAl AMENDMf
‘ > . ^ N U M B f  R 12 ON THE BALLOr.CSJR

, *'* General Electidri Novejnbi'r 7M972
4 T ▼ . '

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
S ^ tion  1. Tliat Article X V ), 

Section 33, Corutitution o f  th* 
Sute o f  Texts, be amanded to 
read aa follows;

'^Section 33. 'The accounting
I SU(r ffic e ti in this Stat* nei 

thar draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds o f th* S U U  o f 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otharwiae, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
hold* at the tarn* tlm * more 
than oiM civU o ffic* o f  amolu- 
aMnt, in violation o t  ^ t i o n  
40."
_ 8 e «.  2. That Article X V I, 
Section 40, Constitution o f  th* 
SU U  o f  Texas, ba amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 40. No person shall 
l » l d  or czercia* at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
o f  emolument, except that o f  
Justice o f  th* Peace, County 
Commiaaloner, Notary Public 
and PostmasUr Officer o f  the 
National Ouaro, the National 
Guard Ra^rve, and th* Offi- 
f f "  B*“ rve Corp* o f  the

Sute# and enlisted men 
o f tba National Guard, th* Na- 
^ n a l  Guard Reserve, and th# 
O^fm znd Reserves o f  the
United States; and retired offi- 
w  o f the UniUd SUte*
iMmy, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
w rp s , and Co.ost Guard, and 

'• officer*, and re
tired enlisted men o f  the

— —V--- .*'* wwa*s%̂ *» W8
rector* o f  soil and water con 
aervation districU, unless othcr- 
w  ip ^ U lly  provided herein, 
novided. that nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed 
U  prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man o f  th* National Guard, 
"M l th# National Guard R e
serve, OT an officer in the O ffl- 
ff*?. J ^ f**^ * Corp* o f  the 
U n lM  Sutas, or an enlisted

Irr.^c Orgtniaed' R M rv e i 
o f  the United SuUs, or retired
o.ficer* o f  th* United SUtea 
^ m y .  A ir Force, Navy, .Marin# 
Corps, tnd Coast Guard, and 
w t i i^  warrant offioais. a.nd le-

UiolUd aute# ^ y .  Air F.iroa,

at* of the

Sute aoll and wstrr' 
tion district*, from »  
the tame lime any 
or position of honor, “or position of honor, ■ 
profit, under this Suu | 
United SUt*a, or (roa«
at an)

iVU OWIV̂ Bs _I
ny election, genrrir 

or primary in thu S i^
otherwise qualified-sg
ployees or other BW 
who receive all or p*d» 
compensation «ilh*r W  
indirectly from fun* 
SUM  o f  Text* *nd,«; 
S U U  officers, il****^ 
ted from  servmg «  
th* governing bodi**" 
districU, ciliea. 
local governmenUl “  
OTovided. how*v*r, W
StaU employee* or 
viduals ahall recei****. 
for serving u  memijr? 
governing bodies. H • 
provided that *
S U U  officer msy 
Donelective offic" ' 
S U U  or th* Uru!" 
the other office n o* 
the State o f  Texu 
quired by th* St*** 
Uw, an/ there k no , 
with the onginsl oog 
which he
compensation. No
tb* Ligislature oj . 
may hold any otW «  
position ot 
SU U , or the UniMd^
cept ManourypobW"

tutional amendm«o‘ 
submitted ^suomiixea t°  • , » thil 
qualified
at tn election to b* 
first Tuesday »f*r jj|* 
Monday in No»*"', bj 
which electK>"_“ t i $  
be prinUdlx . Vnr nr against V"ring fo r  or agsin** 
tion: “ Tl’ * ‘

O ffS iw . I f .
the gpveriting bod"the ioveriting bod" 
d is tr t^ , dtiae, 1®^ J  
local gov«r"*r,*, thuf 
without Vjlffyitg ^
salary, and sped'.fi^ ĝ
tiorui to  the 
hibition *g»'n“ JJi 
S u u  fund* (or 
lo  any P*ry»5 
kha« on#
B u n t"

fro fe

• P U B i - I C  N Q T i e e

rO N STITU T((9 )«H lSf0d iitl
NUM BfH  IL f lN T i^ E

Generdl Eiection^liluvetntil^ .

(o o
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it with Cotton' 
}$t scheduled 

lote September
A S tS  Farm News

u(0TU:tl "Sew it with Cotton”  con- 

jponsored by the Last Frontier Cot- 

Couocil, ha* been announced for lote

r .h  priiM »'**• ^  awarded to the first 
l  e »-tnners in each cata<;ory. with wln- 

U fli(iible to compete In the District 
Ls:; which will be held in Lubbock in 
I October.

b Tf, in the District contest will include 
t  place, a Singer Golden Touch and 
1 machine and second place winners 
ffcetve a Singer poruble sewing ma- 

Third place winners will receive 
k j^xr gift certificates, 

fc.'ij blanks will be available in moat 
1-ei selling fabrics, according to Mrs. 
b  foust. member of the council. Mrs. 
t -  also stated that anyone wishing to 
• (he Last Frontelr Cotton Council in 
„ctmg cotton in Cochran County is in- 
I to do so.

jtM, dales and places of the two con- 
1 itill be announced at a later date.

NoUces of 1973 wheat allotments and 
an official explanation of the 1973 wheat 
»et-8slde program have been mailed to 
producers in Cochran County, according 

L^tairnrian of the County 
Agrfculiural Stabilization and Conserva
tion (ASC) Committee.

All participants wilt set aside an .icreage 
equal to S6 percent of their farm domes
tic allotment. wtl| earn wheat certificate 
payments bused on their domestic .11101- 
menl. and will be eligible for Commodity 
Credit Corporation loans on wheat grown 
on participating farms.

An additional set-aside option also is 
offered, Danny Key said. Contingent opon 
their 1972 wheat acerage, producers ma^’ 
set aside an additional acreage up to 150 
per cent of their domestic wheat allot- 
ment in return for a payment of ft* cents 
a bushel tijnes establi.shcd yield times 
acres of .additional tel-a$ide.

A producer who aocepc-s the > additional 
set aside option also agrees to limit his 
production of 1973 wheat. The limitation 
is determined by the formula; 1972 spring 
and winter wheat planted acerage on the 
farm plus any 1972 additional set-a.side, 
minus the 1973 additional set-aside

A N N O U N C IN G  TH E O P EN IN G  O F 
U n i E  FO LK S  SCHOOL

August 28
l^fessional Kindergarten, Primary Education Major Directs 

Limited Enrollment
MRS. JOE GIPSON, Teacher and Owner 

|215SE3rd Phone 266 5241

"The big point to make at this time is 
that a wheat grower in the IV73 wheat 
pro;tram cm  go one of two ways: One— 
maint.iin requreu set-aside and conserv- 
inff base acerages with no limit on his 
serving base acreage* and limit his wheat 
acernge,”  the ASC Committee Chairman 
^aid. “ He should check with the County 
ASCS Office for full details.”

A number of other Important items are 
covered in the ofricial explanation, includ
ing a remainder that 1973 is the year 
when a farmer who did not plant a pro
gram crop during the past two seasons can 
lose his allotment If he fails to plant lor 
a third successive year.
' Substitution provisions are spelled out. 
Soybeorus, corn, grain sorghum, and barley 
may be substituted for wheat to preserve 
allotment history.

"n K fl,  too, 1 want to remind producers 
that set-aside acreage both the requiri-d 
and any additional set-aside—must be of 
ih,' same average quality as the other 
cropland on the farm,”  Danny Key said.

(Winter wheat areas should use the fol
lowing paragraph, and all areas may use 
it: Pnxiucers may ask for set-aside in
spection aod measurement service from 
the County ASC.S Office in order to as
sure themselves well ahead of time tha

Flower Show date 
announced by club

i

; s L- *- rr -i x-t

Hie W.iitefci. (,arden Club met August 
21 in the honu of .Mrs I I. Schooler and 
.imioU’ 'ed the annual flower shiw wiuld 
iw SepUmber 16 in the W'hit'-t'i i-
C' limunjty f enter. The public is inviteii 
to Hitend between the hours of i and 5 p. 
m.

Following the finili/atem of show pl.in-. 
M s Jerry Mark  ̂ ,iiid Mrs. Eugene Bent- 
li-y presented a program on -=vags. 
wteaths and wall hangings.

M*mb*rs present .■ .re. .Mmes E E. 
Jennings, J. J. Suxks. J. W Smith, k 
D. Hens’ y. BentK. .Marks and the honte .

Look Who's New
i xjatg

set-aside land is acceptable. This service 
is offered at cost.)

Allotment notices to wheat producers 
are sent several months before sign up, 
at which time farmers give official no
tice of their intent to participate in the 
set-aside/ programs and designate their 
set-aside acreage. The ofFicial sign-up 
period has not yet been announced.

NEW BUSINESS MORTON
KIM HANLIN, O w ,  ̂ _.PERATOR, proudly shavei off hl$ new place of 
business which began cperaflon here in early August. Hamlin has been hard 
at work this week preparing for his grand opaning which will take place 
trom 8 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday, August 26. Many valuable door prizes 
will be given away during the grand opening. The new business is housed 
in the former White's Auto Store building at 120 W. Wilson.

About local folks ...

W e Thank You !
We, Hm over-Hie-kilt-goRq, though defcoted in the Donkey Bose* 

boll Gome, or* unbowed —  and with to tohe this opportunity to 
thank oil the fine citiaons of Cochran County who turned out in such 
large numbers to support the very worthy cause we were working 
for.

Your efforts and porticipotion resulted in our ro'sing approxi
mately $1,110 net for the Juanice Ellis Hospital Fund.

A s^ ld l IhoMht td tho news medio ord a very special thanks 
to our champion fwid raiser, Mrs. Donnie Simpson.

Thank you ogoin (WeH win next time!)

^ M e m b e rs  Morton Volunteer Fire Department

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Coker and family have 

returned from a weeks vacation in Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wood, Lori and Pa

trick from Dallas have been visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood the 
past week.

Mrs. Van Greene left Wednesday for Ta- 
h»ka to attend funeral service for her 
uncle.

Mrs. M.ible Brooks, former resident 
from Abilene, was in Morton Tuesday visit
ing and taking care of busines.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Studdard. and Ronnie, 
Mrs. Sheri Bracken and Mrs. Jim Young 
attended the wedding of Mrs. Studdard’s 
•ind Mrs. Braken's brother. Gene Single- 
ton at Webb A. F. Base Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax spent Sun
day visiting with his father and family.Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Mullinax, who live in Odes-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison left early 
Sunday morning for Logan, Utah, to at
tend the annual jubilee of Tupperware 
Home Parties being held at Utah Univer
sity of Logan.

Mrs. Carrol Shelton and children, Anita

S A V E  U P  T O  6 0 %
O N  Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

C O M P A R E O U R  PRESCRIPTION PRICES W ITH 
W H A T  Y O U  A R E  N O W  P A Y IN G  A N D  Y O U  W R L 

SEE H OW  Y O U  C A N  S A V E

BRING US YOUR N iXT nteSCRtPTtON, LET US 
PiRtCE It w m t NO OBLIOAHON. BMNG US

YOUR RSFIU fUESCRHmONS TOO

UPSHAW  DRUG
>01 HOUSTON

GLENN JONES PHARMACfST 

USf YOUR BANKAMERfCARD PH. 894-3189

and Iv/y Jay and her mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Stracener, visited in Odessa Sunday with 
Mrs. Stracener’s sister, Mrs. Irene Drury. 
Carrol S.helt left Sund.iy for D<n t , 
Colo, to attend a two week school for 
Certified Public .Accountants.

Mrs. Lois St. Clair, Mrs. Jimmy St. 
Clair and Lowell Irvin St. Clair of Mule- 
shoe flew to Dnllat. Saturdav t" attend Mar
ket. Young Jam?-- St. Clair is vi-iti:.- in 
Odessa with hi.s grandpartnts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Porter of Pasadena 
and two daughters, Cindy and Cathy speft 
several days visiting with his grand
mother, Mrs. Charles Taylor. Little 
Carrie Porter remained in Pasadena with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
FVirter.

Several familie-. hav- been in Tres Ri- 
tos, N. .M. the past lew days. Among 
those are the Kenneth Coats family and 
the Buford Elliotts. The Elliots will pro- 
bably visit with her mother in Oklahoma 
bef'-re returning home.

Ronnie Standifer, who is living in Free- 
mont, Calif, and a friend. Fred .Mitch
ell. also of Freemont .spent from Tuesday 
Of last week uat^ Sunday visiting with 

*111$ parents. Rev. Aod Mrs. Rols StarRhfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Richards and grand- 
d.iughter, Tammy M.uscy, recently visit
ed '•elatives in and around Waco.

Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, County Librarian, 
is attending a District Workshop for li
brarians in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oden and family of 
Pheonix, Arizona are presently visiting 
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Elra Oden 
and family.

Out of town gue.sts who were in Morton 
Sunday for the 25lh wedding Anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Avery 
were; Mrs. Francis Youngblood and Scott 
and Benny and Clovs Lob'tein of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kelley, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Barnie Kelly and Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Kel
ley of Bovina. Mr. and Mrs. James Mont
gomery and Mark. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Corbell, and Mrs. Joe Hale of Levell.ind. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wiley and Preston of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Katie Montgomery of 
Lakview.

Mr. and Mrs, Hardy Rhyne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Wyiw and children. Max 
Joe Bob and Kandi are spending a few 
days in the mountains in New .Mexico this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waysie Gilliam and chil
dren and Mrs. Opal Massey have returned 
from visiting with .Mrs. Ma.ssey's daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Crook in Kalkaska, Michigan. Th 'y  also 
spent some time in Canada sigh “ kig.

Former resident 
mis  in Houston

K indi .Michelle, adopted daughf-r of Mr. 
-■id .Mrs. Weldon V^yno. Kandi arrived 
August 12 and weighed 6 pounds and 12 
ouric i  She nas two brotht rs. Max and 
Joe Bob.

(irandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Rhyne and Mr. and Mrs E. i Wynn. 
G-eatgrandmothers are Mrs. Arra Bond 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Elizabeth Parker of 
Durant, Okla.

Ron Dee Wallace. Junior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R<>i-.nie Dee Wallace. Sr Ron 
arrived August 18 at .Mi-thodi«i Hospital 
m Lubbock. He weighed 7 pounds and 16 
c unoes.

Grandparent? are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wallace ind Mrs Velma Woodard of 
Lubbock.

Cynthia Darlene, daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Billy Pierson of Whileface. Cynthia 
arrived at Cochran Memorial Hospital 
August 22 at 3 32 a. m. and weighed 7 
pounds and ounce

ASSIGNED TO REESE AFB
A Ic RONNIE STUDDARD. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Studdard, has com
pleted 34 weeks of ground radio 
communication school at Keesler A. 
F. B., Mississippi and has been as
signed to Reese Air Force Base. A Ic 
Studde-d completed basic training at 
Lackkiand A.F 6. prior to attending 
the school et Keesler.
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A N N O U N C I N G
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospital 

in Littlefeld

is pleased to announce 
the association of

Herbert M . Hinckley, M . D .
General Practicioner — Surgery

500 Littlefield Drive Phone 385-5151

Mrs. John P. Haggard of Houston, for
merly of Morton announces the marriage 
of her daughter, Mary Anne Hagg.ird 
Finn, to Sam M. Almouie also of Hou.ston. 
The marriage ceremony wa.s perhirmed 
on August 15th in the John Knox Presby
terian Church by the Rev. Henry Grubbs 
with relatives and close friends attendipg. 
Five generations of the bride’s family 
were present.

Mrs. Ernest Urbanosky was matron of 
honor and the best man was KhaliU Kha
lil.

The bride wore a beige crepe street 
length dress accented with browti iace 
and brown accessories. She carried an ar
rangement of yellow orchids.

Following the ceremony, there was a 
wedding supper at the Stahls Restau- 
ant. The toast to the bride and groom 
was made by Andy Haggard, brother of 
the bride.

The bride and groom will reside In Hnus 
ton where Almouie is a student at the Uni
versity of Houston. The bride attesKled 
South Texas College and is employed by 
Mandrell Industries,

T H E Y 'R E  G O IN G  F A S T !
Y O U  U N  BET O N  I T . . .

That our remaining 1972 model Chevrolets are going fast, 
that is.

We sYiil have a good selection in the following mo
dels for you to choose from at low, low end of the model
prices:

★  Super Stylish Impalas
★  Mod and Lovely Caprices
★  Rugged & Versatile Vega Station Wagons

Get 'em while we still have 'em and
while we are offering

//C LEAR  TH E M O D EL PRICES //

Gw atney-W dls Chev.-OMs.
113 E. Wsshington Morton



News from Buld-Enochs area
Vikting in the home of VLr. and M k . E. 

C. Gilliam Sunday were hi* sister, Mr. 
aiHi Mrs. Loyd Huffaker, of Lubbock.

Charles Pool of Santa Clara. Calif., vis
ited his sister Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bry
ant. at Clayton, .\. M. and brounht Linda 
and Sandra Bryant to visit their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. Bryant, 
.Monda.> till Thursday.

\ isiting during the weekend m the home 
of Rev. and Mi.s. Charlie Shaw were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray McHaney from Conroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree spent a 
few days at Ruidoso, .N. M. last week, 

Mrs. Ray Seagler and her daughter, 
Mrs. Terry Turner, and chhildren of Las 
; ru.̂  N. M. visitid her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seagler at Burkbumet Wed- 
nesilay till Saturday. Enrwute home they 
visitt>d Mr. and Mrs. Royce Latte at 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Lane is the daughter 
of Mrs. Seagler and sister of Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. J. B. \alandingham was admitted 
to the Morton Hiispttal Thursday where 
she Ln a patient at this time..

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I D. Bay less Saturday were her sis
ter. Mrs Gr.K-y Swanner and son. Jim. 
of LubbfKk and Mrs. Swanner's grand- 
ejuahter, Tege .^rant. of Levelland 

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Coats and Kim 
drove to Denser Colo Friday to visit a 
ton. .Mr. and Mrs. Keith Coats.

Fishing at Sanford Lake Wednesday till 
Saturday were .Mrs. Ted Hall and Mrs. OW 
ive Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Montomery and 
Teresa of Plain view visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .M.. Bryant, Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Petree have 
moved back to Clovis. N. .M. He is with 
the police force. They spent Wednesday 
night with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ches
ter Petree.

Those spending their vacation at Red 
River last week were Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
.Nichols and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Layton and family and Corkey Lung. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lavton and Rev. and Mrs. 
Charlie Shaw drove to Red River Thurs
day to be with the group and returned 
home Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Quinton Nichols, Richard

H O S P ITA L N O TES
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital .\ugust 16 through August 22 
were: Katie Rosson. Luther Fitzgerald 
Dorothy Enos, Y. J. Sinclair. Toribio Ca 
sarez, Mana Montez Josephine Vanland 
ingham. Eloisa Salazar, Dessie Leverett 
Earl York. Patricia Hodge, Pilar Conzal 
es. J. J. Baker and Manuala Pierson.

and Mike spent a few days at Ruidoso, 
N. M. last week.

Mrs. Alma Altman was a dinner guest 
in the home o f her granddaughter, Denna 
Coats, at Clovis, N. .M. Fridtiy and drove 
on to Tucumcari, N. M. and spent the 
night with her daughter, Mrs. Alette 
Bynim and family. Her sister, .Agnes 
Toewes of Kansas, returned home with 
her fur a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Sylvia Cunningham fn>m Pratt, 
Kansas and her daughter, Francis Cun
ningham, of Lubbock stopped in for a 
short visit with her aunt, the J. D. Bay
less, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Snitker and chil
dren, Glyn and .Milisap of Hart visited his 
parents, the C. C. Snitkers, Monday. Jody 
returned home with his parents after 
visiting his grandparents a week. Glyn 
and .Milisa stayed to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blackstimc and 
children moved over in the Three Way 
Community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton and sons 
Jarrol and Keith took off a few days from 
their work for a short vacation at Rui
doso, N. M. before school started .Monday, 
Aug. 21

Eugene Henderson of McCamey visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hender
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson ov
er the weekend.

Morion (Tex.l Tribune. Thursday, Aug. 24, 1972

News from ThreeWQ'

TO WED . . .
MR. AND MRS. PAUL ALBUS of Pep 
have announneed the angagement and 
approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Betty, to David Malign Merrielt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrall H. Mer
rick of Lamesa. Tha bride-elect is a 
1969 graduate of Pep High School 
and Jessie Lee's Hair Design Insti
tute. She is employed by the Casa  
Cdbello Beauty Shop. Merrick is a 
1969 graduate of Lamesa High School 
and attended South Plains College. 
He is employed by Griffith Equip
ment Company. Tha couple is plan
ning an October 7 wedding in St. 
Philips Catholic Church in Pep.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Dupler and son 
from Bryant spent the past few days vis
iting their parents, the Leon Duplers and 
Jay Boyces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dcison and Mrs. 
Mary Lois Mc.Nealy from Hackberry vis
ited in the Dan Sewert home Sunday.

Loyd Benton and son from Scotsdale, 
Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard 
from Levelland visited the Rayford Mas- 
ten home the past week.

Mrs. Vera Roberts u visiUng relatives 
in Ha.skell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sides and children 
from Wheeller spent the weekend visiting 
her parents, the Jay Boyce family,and 
other relatives in the community.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Hinds from Farm
ington. N. .M. spent the weekend visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Bulah Toombs.

The Three Way Baptist Church are host- 
ing a Lay Witness mission at the church 
August 25, 26. 27 with revival preaching 
services. A family supper will be held at 
Ihe church Friday night.

The Three Way Church of Crist are 
having a gospel meeting at the church 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin visited in 
Barth Sunday afternoon with L. T. Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
Ihe fat stock show and fair at Lovington,

About
local folk

M'S. Ann Lynskey, Doisia, 
Elaine from Lubbock visited u >•, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Marshall jaj 
Mark and Gregory, of Arlington vL 
last week with their parenu, tl̂  H  
.Marshalls. Mark and (iregory -- 
for several Jays of visiting befow, 
starts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gentry ir.|] 
turned to their home in ■'f J- 
souri after vis,ing with his p«rcn 
and Mrs. Roy tleniry.

VSSF M R IY  OF (.OO U U  RCH. Uhileface 
Pastor, Res. B ill) Pierson

-und.iy Services—
.Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
M, r ing Wcfship 11 a.m.
Ewsimg Worship 6 p.m.

Midwiek Bible Study 6 90 p.m.

F IR M  BAPTIST C H IR U I. HhiMaa 
Harold liarriMin, Pastar

ST. A W S  CATHOLIC CIILRCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Paster 

8th and Washi iftot. Streets

Mass schedule-
Sunday _______
Monday ______
Tuesday _____

_____9. JO and 11:15 a m.
_______________ 7:30 p.m.
_______________ 7 30 a.m
_______________ 7:30 p jiv
--------------------7:30 ams

Fnday (1st of muoth) _________7.30 p.m,
Friday (2nd. 3rd, sth) _________7:30 a.m

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

FiSti
1I.S.I

■pa
7 :»;

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Paul McClung, Paster 

)I2  S. E. F irst

Sunday School___
Morning Worship

- Ft9 u| 
-1»H< ■

Wednesday
Thursday

Saturday .8 00 a .a

C ia ’RCH OF CHRIST 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

C. R. Manslieid, Preacher

Rnday—Catechism Claaa, 
10:00 - tl:00 a.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Class 
Worship

-10:00 a.m. 
_T0:4S a.m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hoar before Mass.

Evening WurAap 7:00 p.ia

Bartisms .
md by appintment

’2 Doo» 'btnday

Wednesdays— 
idweek Bible Class _l:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICA.N MISSION

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taylor

Sunday>_ Sundays—
Sund.iy V nnni .10:00 a.m. fl 1.S a m
Training Ilninn . 6:30 p.m. Morning Worship Service _____ .10.55 a.m.
Evening Worship . 7.10 p.m. Evening Fellowship P rogram __ .5:00 p.m.

Wednesdayi— Evening Warship 6:00 p.m.

Prayer fiervire 7:30 p.m. Second and Fourth Monday
Wesleyan Service Guild - 7:30 i^m.

★  ★  ★ T u esd a ys
Women's Society of ChrlstlM

NE% m iN lT Y  BAPTIST CHLBCH Setvica 9:30 a.m
Rev. W. D. Anderson

3rd and Jacksea
Each Secona Saturday, 

Methodist Men's Breaidast _ . 7:00 a.m.
Sundays—
Sunday School . 8:45 a.m.

- O -  —0------ 0—

Morning Worship Secood Sister Pearl's Gospel Cinglng House
and Fourth Sunday* .11:00 a.m.

HM <; 4:00 p.m. PurKy Sunday School C la s t___ . 8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams

Wednesdays—
Prayer Servire . 7:00 p.m. 511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLY OF <OD iHCRCH 
C. A. Vaa Hoove 

Jefferson and Third

Morning Service KRAN _______ II R l i
Training U n km -------------------- I N Phi
Fvening Worship ______________ 7.H m |

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N U. M i l l

Sundays— 
Sunday Schcxil
Morning Worship
Evening Evangelistic Service

__9:45 a m.
__11:00 a m.
___ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded CThoirs
Prayer S erv ice____________
Church Chutr Rehearsal _  ____ I  Bps

7N;s|r»pi
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
(^nvene Together______ -7:30 p.m

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Missionary Council

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF C,00 CMIO 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E  Filth and Rilsea

Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 
M'.ssionctte Club ______

-2:30 p.m.
J ndays— 
Sund.sv Schoi)l

-4 30 p.m. Morning Wurihip
-ItN u l
-Ji B«

Evening Evangelistic Scr tc* — 7 h ;

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . IN;

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CIILRCH 
Rois Slanditer, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting -»N;

Sunday .SrSnoI 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Training Service .................. ...6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:45 p.m.

WMA Circlea
Monday—
Night Qrctn 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
WMA .................  .......... ......... 2 p.m.
G.M A

Wednesday—
Midweek .Servire —  7:30 p.m.
Edna Riillard 9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF fHWSl 
^ed White, Minltter 

7M East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Studw______________
Worship .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Worship ............................... — r.iO

.ION I 
ltd I

FIRST BAPTIST CIILRCH, ENOCHS 

Rev. Charley SIvaw

Sunday School _____
Momi.ig Services .
Training Union .... ...........
Evening Services______________

10 a.m.
11 am . 
. 7 p.m. 
. 8 p.m.

LM TE D  METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Hazel House 

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School .......   lo a.m.
•Morning Services_________________  n  a.m.
Evening Services ..................   7 p.m.
4lh Wednesday—Fellowship_________7 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Snrvicn.............. ..........

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, BLLA 

Rev. Hazel House

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School____ _____  10 a.m.
Morning Serv ice_____________   11 a.m.
Evening S erv ice ......... ..................  7 p.m.

THREE W.AY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Preston Harrison

Sunday School -.............. ....10 a.m.

HICK'S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHLRCH 

Rev. 0. A. Graves

Sunday School ........ ..... ........ .
Morning Worship _______
Training Union ________
Evening Services______

— 11 a.m.
!___ 8 p.m.
___ 7 p.m.

Morning Services__
Training U n ion.... ...
Evening Services

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 p.m.
7 p.m.

(IIU R C H  OF CMRIsr, HAPU 

Dannie Mize, Preacher

Bible S:udy . -----
Worship ...... ............... —11**
Night Worship ___  * '*
Wednesday Night Services .m

This Featu.'c Is Published With The Hope o f Getting M ore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peoph

Mobil Oil Corp.
Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bailey County Electric 
Co-op Association

Phone 266-8600 —  Whiteface Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson —  Phona 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
St. Rt. I —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
Whitefdce, Texas Phone 525-3831

Ramby Pharmacy
104 W . Wilson Phone 266-5093

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  Whiteface 

Sompfiments o f

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Judge Glenn Thompson 

L8eB Supply
N. Main —  Phone 266-5110

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5545

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
11 3 E. Washington —  Phone 266-5532

Farmer's Co-op Gin of Enochs '
Enochs 927-3444

Claunch Gin
Bula

First State Bank
107 W . Teyler —  266-5511

Griffith Equipment Company
120 NW  3rd —  Phone 266-5555

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phone 266-8001

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

State Line Butane
Maple Needmore

927-3231 946-2577

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

, Whiteface Variety & Dry Goods
Phone 3371 —  Whiteface

Higginbotham-Bartlett
201 W . Wilson Avenue —  Phone 266-5255

Whiteface Automotive
Whiteface Phoru'

Tic Toe Restaurant
Lome and Rob Richards 

Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-8954

St. Clair Department Store
115 N. W. 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin
Maple, Texas —  Phona 927-3191

R. J . Vinson
Cochran County Clerk ,;j||

Smith Seed and lmplein^.|
Maple, Texas Phone 92 JPhone

liton

.N. M. Friday and Saturday 
Three Way school started • ^  

Monday morning with sever*! » » '  
several old teachers on t.'ie jub.***' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Reeve* and ■ J 
spent Sunday m Post vUiting h« 1 
the R. L. Ri-evea.
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Speaking of Politics rites heM Thursday

(\YM- MCUERMI'TT

I week I tried to give both the pro* 
1 .oos on the proposed Texas Consti- 
-il Amendment raising the salary of 
ieijislators from $4800 annually to 
Another amendment we will vote on 
ember is one establishing a consti- 

,1 revi'ton commission.

. commi! iion w»>uld report iu  re- 
, . 4.>inns to the legislature in Nov- 
, i9f;3. Members of the legislature 

, < then convene in January, 1974 for 
[pjtp'se of drafting a new constitu- 
1 Of revising the present constitution 
Ijukmission to the voters of Texas.

of the amendment feel that 
[Vjtional reform cannot and should 
[ y  effected through an entirely new 

The proposed amendment 
ki Texas citizens with an “ all or noth- 
rrtioice in voting on proposed changes.

wits also feel that constitutional 
|i i> not a legislative function and 

I not b- left up to the legislature. A 
jiional convention should stem 

people, and if the State of Tex-■the 1

a* need a new constitution or a thorough 

revision of this basic law, then members 
of the convention should be elected by the 
people and subject to them.

Backers of the amendment feel that 
there is a real need for a more workable 
basic law such as that of the proposed 
amendment, which would require lesi 
pi-riodic revision. At the present time, 
there are 201 amendments to the Texas 
Constitution, as compared to 20 to the 
United States Constitution which is a 
much older document. This fact points 
out the lack of flexibility in the Texas 
Constitution.

Backers al.so feel that as the legisla
ture has always been entrusted with the 
function of proposing constitutional 
changes, the legislative body is the logical 
choice for responsibility in the prepara
tion of a new or revised constitution. Our 
legislators were elected by the people and 
are subject to the people.

Some people have the idea that if a 
con-^titutional revision commissioB is set 
up and submits a new constitution to the

Services for Mrs. Cora Brown of Level- 
land. mother of Mrs. R. K. Lindsey and 
Mrs. A. R. Lindsey, were held Thursday, 
August 17 at 10 a. m. in George Price 
Funeral Home Chapel. The Rev. Wayne 
Perry of Lubbock officiated. Burial was 
In Ropesville Cemetery.

Mrs. Brown, 93, died about 2 p. m. Tues
day, August 15, in Cook Memorial Hospital. 
A native of DeLeon, she moved to Level- 
land from Morton in 1967, She resided in 
•Morton from 196.3 until 1967.

Survivors include three sons. J. M. 
Brown of Amarillo, Frank Brown of Mea
dow and Sam Brown of McAdoo; a fos
ter sun. Jack Dale of Post; five daughters, 
Mrs. R. K. Lindsey and Mrs. A. R. Lind
sey, Gertrude Brown of Ropesville, Mrs. 
Inez Johnson of Houston and Mrs. Dewey 
Butler of College Station; two brothers. 
George Howard of Littlefield and Jewell 
Howard of Odessa; 11 grandchildren, 24 
great - grandchildren and three great - 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were pallbearers.

4 0 %  o ff Poppytrail
3-Piece Place Setting Sculptured Patterns

2 0 %  off Open Stock

t f iu l

II N i i l  
( N ; * l
7Nfa|

ILL JE W E L R Y ................................Vi regular price
L-qe Group

jmON C O S M E T K S ................................ '/ , | » l n

M O R T O N  D R U G  S T O R E
118 SW I lf 266-896S

legislature, it can be put into effect by the 
legisiaure without going to the voters. 
This is not the case. Regardless of what 
changes the commission suggests, whether 
they be minor or a complete new docu
ment, the voers of Texas will have the 
opportunity to accept or reject the 
changes.

This proposed amendment is possibly 
the most important one on which we will 
vote in November. It will effect every 
citizen of Texas in one way or another. 
Should we leave our State Constitution 
as it is and has been for a hundred years 
with all its restictions? It makes the Leg
islature more subject to the people! Or 
should we revise our state document and 
make it more flexible, like the United 
States Constitution? Do we have or can 
can we have enough confidence in our 
elected officials to let them assume the 
responsibility of revising our basic law? 
We elected them. Can we now place our 
faith in them to do what is best for Tex
as?

These are Just a few of the questions 
each of us must answer for ourselves be
fore November. But, it is vitally impor
tant that we answer them and no just 
vote on his propo.sed amendment with
out any forethought. This amendment, 
whether it passe* or not, will affect us 
and the generations after us.

Y o u  A re  I n v i t e d  to the

O F

M O R T O N  A U T O  S U P P LY
rime: 8 a .m . to 6 p.m . Saturday, August 2 6  

Place: 120  W est Wilson, Morton
(Former White Auto Store Burtding)

Refreshments for Young and O ld
Come in and let us sfiow you around our ultra modem store. 
We carry top name brands of automobile, tractor and irrigation 
parts and equipment.

There will be 35 prizes drawn for during the day. Don't 
miss them—you may be the winner of onie of the following val> 
ueble prizes just by registering at our store.

“~2 Sets Monroe Shocks 

' 2 Jackets (Racing)

1-25' Roll Gates Garden Hose 

“ ■1-20' set Booster Cablet 

“~l-Kodak Initamatlc Camera

— Calendar Watch, Man or Ladies

—  I set Steak Knives 

— 5 Travel Bags
—  I Ray O  Vac Lantern

—  I case Krylon Spray Paint 
— 6 cans K&W Hand Cleaner

— I case Valvolene Motor O il
—  I set C ar Stands

— 3 sets A C  Spark Plugs

—  1-31 piaca SK Tool Set 

— I Pearl Necklace

—41 Cherry Bomb Mufflers

O R T O N  A U T O  S U P P L Y
33t>|

KIM HANUN, Own«r>Operator
•20 W. Wibon Morion

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business News

o ir m c a s f
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

former Mortonite
fo receive masters 
degree in pharmacy

Cotton Production Up . . . Cattle Pro
duction Up . . , Crop Production Up.

The 1972 cotton crop in Texas is esti
mated now at mure than one million bal
es above 1971, the Texas Crop and Live
stock Reporting Service notes.

Production this season is set now at 3,- 
600.0U0 bales; this is an increa.se of 1,021,- 
000 bales over production in 1971. Produc
tion last year was the smallest since 1946.

Acres for harvest are estimated at 5,-
125.000 acres compared with 4.700,000 acres 
of 1971. Abandonment from all causes is 
expected to total 325,000 acres. Last year
530.000 acres were abandoned.

Yield is expected to average 337 pounds 
of lint per acre compared with only 263 
pounds per acre in 1971.

Nationwide, cotton production is esti
mated at 13,343,100 bales; this is 27 per 
cent more than the 1971 total. Acreage for 
harvest this year is set at 13,200,000 acres 
compared to 11,5000,000 acres in 1971.

7,784,000 head. This is 18 per cent above 
the 6.596.000 head on feed last year at 
ihi.s time, but is a three pe rcent decrease 
from a month ago.

Iowa is second ranking cattle on feed 
elate with 1,561,000 head.

M irlin I>iuglas Rose, son of Mrs. 
Evelyn Seagler of Morton, will receive the 
degree of Master of .Sience in Pharmacy 
from the University of Texas on August 
26.

Marim graduated from .Morton High 
School in 1965 and reci-ived his Bachelor 
of Science in l^arm acy in May, 1970. He

TE.Y.'XS continues to be the number one 
cattle feeding state in the nation. There 
were 2,120,000 head of cattle and calves 
on feed for slaughter as of August 1 in 
Texas. This is 29 per cent above a year 
ago, but virtually the same as the number 
On feed a month ago.

Placements into Texas feedlots during 
July totaled 370,000 head. These place
ments are 39 per cent above July M71 but 
18 per cent below the previous month. 
Marketings of fat cattle during July total
ed 369,000 head, which is 14 per cent above 
July 1971 but two per cent below market
ings for June.

In the six-state major cattle feeding stat
es—Texas, Ariaona, California, Colorado, 
Iowa and Nebraska—cattle on feed total

PRODUC'llON of all major crops in 
Texas this year—with the exceptions of 
corn and rice— are expected to exceed 
production levels of 1971. Increased pro
duction in 1972 is expected as a result of 
an increase in acres for harvest and high
er yield prospects over 1971.

Grain sorghum production is forecast at 
336,000.000 bushels, up 11 per cent from
1971. Yield is expected to average 60 
bu.shels per acre compared with 52 bushels 
in 1971. Harvest of the crop is now ap
proaching the half-way mark.

Wheat production is estimated at 44.000,- 
000 bushels, 40 per cent above last year. 
Yield is expected to average 22 bushels per 
acre.

Com production is estimated at 35.000.- 
000 bushels compared with 43,056.000 bush
els in 1971.

Peanut production is estimated at 434.-
720.000 pounds compared with 366.795.000 
pounds in 1971.

Oats production is estimated at 9.720.000 
bushels compared with 5.994,000 bushels in
1972. Yield is expected to average 27 bush
els per acre, the same for 1971.

Soybean production is estimated at 5,-
670.000 bushels in 1972. This compares with
2.781.000 bu.shels in 1971.

Rice production is forecast at 32.464.000 
hundredweight; this compares with 22,932,- 
000 hundredweight in 1971.

Range and non-irrigated pasture condi
tion was 76 per cent of normal; this com
pares with 45 per cent a year ago.

Marlin Douglas Rose

COTTOH i TALKS
rcoM viAnas eonoM

was licensed as a pharmacist in the State 
of lexas in June 1970. Entenng the grad
uate school of the University of Texa-. ki 
September Dunng thi;- year, he worked 
as a -t.iff pharmacist at Brackenridge Hoe- 
pital, Austin, and was also employed as a 
laboratory instructor for the college of 
pharmacy.

On July 1, 1971 he began a one year re
sidency in hospital pharmacy at Harris 
Hospital, Ft. Worth Medical Center, 
where he u presently employed as a 
hospital pharmacist.

He IS a member of Rho-Chi, national 
honor society for pharmacists.

Marlin and his wife, Lindy. who is a 
registered nurse make their home in F t  
Wu.ih.

Sunday reception 
honors couple

Active Interest fff* establishing extensive 
textile operations on the High Plains is 
again beginning to boil.

Efforts to form textile manufacturing 
companies here and to attract outside 
companies have been going on for years. 
And to say the least, success has been 
far from spectacular.

But one is reminded of the cattle feed
ing industry. For 30 years and more High 
Plains people toured cattle feeding opera
tions in other areas, feasibility studies 
were made, Texas Tech and Texas A&M 
conducted any number of feeding research 
projects and marketing analyses. Stilt, 
very little happened for a long time. A few 
scattered commercial feedlots appeared in 
the early I950's, a few more in the late 
50's and early 60's, and their profitability 
became a proven fact. Then the ides real
ly caught fire, and in the last decade huge, 
ultra-modem feedlots have sprung up on 
the Plains like mushrooms.

Today the High Plains feeds 75 percent 
of the cattle for slaughter in Texas and 
Texas feeds more cattle for slaughter 
than any other state in the U. S. As of 
August I this year 1,638,000 head were on 
feed in the High Plains area, compared 
to 1,561,000 in the entire state of Iowa, a

in operation at Lorenzo and Abernathy on 

the Plains. And, hampered as they are 
by size and limited by their ability to car
ry processing beyond the yam stage, 
they’re still in business after a number 
of years, and they’ re operating at a pro- 
fit.'

Aileens, Inc, about two years ago put 
in a knitting, cutting and sewing plant in 
Abilene. They are now expanding into a 
plant with 17 acres under the roof that 
will spin raw fiber, knit it, finish it, cut 
it, sew it and turn out readyto-wear wo
men’s and children’s clothing. The opera
tion is considered highly successful.

Even closer to home, Burlington Indus
tries has operated an integrated sheet 
ing plant in Post since 1914. It too is a 
profitable plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon .Avery wrere hon

ored Sunday with a reception on their 25th 

wedding anniversary. The reception was 
held from 3 until 6 p. m. in the home of hi* 
mother, Mrs. Neal Smith.

TTie couple's children, Dennis of Lub- 
bock and Diane, a student at Baylor Uni
versity, hosted the event.

Tile former Christene Kelly and Avery 
were married September 6, 1’947 in Ma
ple. Since that time they have been etv- 
gaged in farming in Cochran County.

Members of the houseparty were Mmes; 
J. C. Reynolds. J. C. Buchanan, Earl OuV 
law and Luke Hargrove.

The serving table was decorated with a 
white net cloth accented with silver sequin 
bells and blue bows and a three tiered 
wedding cake. Misses Beverly Jones of 
Lubbock, GIo Gray and Diane McCasland 
served.

Miss Ruthie Smith registered the ap. 
proximately 130 guests.

traditional leader in the cattle feeding in
dustry.

And there are those who beleive the long 
enduring struggle to secure a toe-hold on 
the Plains for the textile industry could 
have the .same end result.

Among these enthusiast is Roy B. Davis 
of Lublxxik, recently retired manager of 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Oil Mill and 
the Governor’s choice as chairman of the 
Texas Rural Development Commission. 
Sharing his hopes and beliefs is Donnell 
Echols of Lamesa, Chairman of the Board 
of Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. and also 
a member of the TRDC, and many oth
ers.

Beginning in the latter part of Septem
ber a “ team”  from the TRDC will visit 
New York City and move on down through 
the textile-intensive southeastern states, 
calling on executives of the nation’s lead
ing textile manufacturers. They’ll be tell
ing of the advantages offered by Texas 
and the High Plains, including abundance 
and proximity of fiber supply, productive 
labor, climate, nearness to midwestern 
and western markets, availability of the 
Textile Rearch Center at Texas Tech, and 
other attractive features they beleive will 
outweigh any potential disadvantages.

They are now arming themeelves with 
facts and figures to meet head-on the old 
bugaboo of water supply and ability to dis
pose of effluents from finishing and dye
ing processes. Working wdth them are 
chemical and water resource engineers 
from Texa* Texh, the Textile Re.scarch 
Center, the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, the city manager and citv engi
neer for Lubbock, Plains Cotton Growers 
and any number of others.

Small yam-spinning plants are already
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STEEL BELTED TIRES
Guaranteed and Adjusted by Us — Why Pay More?

SEE

LEW IS FA R M  &  RANCH
LocoHy Owned Locally Operoted

A T T E N T I O N
PET O W N E R S '
D R. BOB LA W D ER M ILK , D . V . M .

will be in Morion September 25 from 1 to 5 p.m. to vac
cinate all dogs, cats and other animals for rabies.

Bring your animals to the Morton Fire Station. Tliis 
is in accordance with Ordirtance No. 3-65 which requires 
aN animals to be vaccinated.
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Sirloin Steak *1°’  Club Steak 89

□ T U N A
C H C S K .  ‘  P A M

u  B A C O N -/?  FRANKSM9
L l I * . . . . .  A S P A R A G U S  -  2 : 7 ‘/

4 i 7 9 '  

5 : 8 9  

2 i 7 9
Prices effective 

August 24 thru 31 
W e reserve the right 

to limit quantities

S P IN A C H  -
OUR DARLING

JU N E  P E A S »
GRAPE or RED PLUM

B A M A  J E L L Y

Shasta

BAMA SMOOTH

Peanut B u tte r . ..................59'
SUNSHINE HI-HO

C R AC K ER S
MARS and M&M ASSORTED

C A N D IES

lO-oi. Box

lO-oz. Pkg.

3 3 ‘

4 9

Diet Cola or Root Beer

2»-°< . ^ Q c
Bottles

Hunts' Ketchup
ic32-oz.

Size 49
Armours' Treet

IC12-oz.
Can 59

Hair Spray hefrular or Extra Hold

PRO TEIN 21..... ” cS
Protein 2 1 lor Regular, Oily or Dry

S H A M P O O .. . . . . . . . .’bS
Hair Conditioner-For Fine or Dry Hair A  A

PRO TEIN 21... . . . . i s  8 9
Anti-Perspirant 30' Off Label A  A

S EC R ET S P R A Y iV i 3 8
Cutex Oily Polish

R EM OVER....... . . . . i .u  2 8

deem If 15* In Ad Coupon A A / %

T0 0 TH P A S TE..."fS T 6 8 '^
Peral Drops H H a

TOOTH P O llS H  i S
Regular Tinted Medication * T  A a

C LE A R A S IL .. . . . .W
Super Chromium Injector O A

SCHICK B LA D ES iT  6 8
N'tty Subject Composition

BOOKS

SHASTA ASSORTED FLAVORS

S O F T
D R I N K S

KEEBLER ASSORTED

COOKIES 3lM
*

COLORADO
ELBERTA

Peaches
^  ■- BUY

SHURPRESH

m  M ILK
Buy

Tender Crust
BREAD

A.id Save 1 And Savel

FROZEN FOODS
SHURFINE FROZEN, HALVES'

S TR A W B ER R IES
10-oz.
PKGS. $1

Norton ^

Honey Buns 3 4 l
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